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BQ i^i^  ttera»# •ii«ni« •it«%»f« •«M(t^«i»g, SB tM« 
«T«» t te singlt p«z%i«l« mM^tilM IjtttAi to o aoisiistfiva 
a«o««itpti«i of froM»9»9 txivoliriiit tlio • • oiiitoi *m% %o^ 
«f««llt«l«*» «tff« • i«»t i« OlOitMM •0«ltl>ll!ie •JkpOiPJUWWtO^ *^ ^ 
f t ••«•• te iMi ipii«v«iir %«xi«v<Ni titftt i i iwi t ««t of 
t i l * flofliatiiit mm h99f immitf OiP %• stftoAttooi vit l i « 
dlf l^xiat tot of o t t i i ^ furl iolo oMltelo* fMM ItoB l o i 
i i t«i to ^ l io fOf o»g* 000 iof« 4)« tliol i^Mtto olo«%y«e 
ooittoxtBg io oonoitftvo oaily to t%o otniilo ^oxtiolo cofool 
of ttw tolol noolocp oat»ofttaoti<p, ^ tlw otlioy hmA, Bmm 
•3tm^t 0 , f i ' OOO XOf« 9 ) , t l ^ tfW ftHiifU^i of MfiCtt Ot,ai,^^ 
Ktiko i t mithi» oi^ltfttrr to latiroiBoo o tMi^t ta tlio ono 
l^ol^ ^mmttf Wim ^M9h tlio 0i»g!o pirt iolo wiPwptmHm 
fWrM. i9it alNoo «liiO^ t ^ o^ROlolimo meo liqioitintt 
t!iii»t olaetio oiootven o«8^toxl»f to noitlioif oofuitti'vo 
to tlio e l » i ^ fttxtiolo nmt to ttw ofanointieMi aoftots of 
t l » total Boeloov wKfofoiiotion, t» tiMi fioeoBt otttay vo 
feovo tyioa to stooXvo ttai oliovo owBtgovoioy^ Br sidrtfit o 
lP«xtielo«liiio oxp«i0i«i of tlio ^ootsov v«Poftaiott0R I t to 
0^ 0101 tliat t ^ omncolotioBO autftiftot %oooiBtto of thotv 
««3r U e i t« wiwHi •timliMiieae «ii«i« f lu •ffMwl of tlit 
»9tMmeim iM ftttAMMsitiitlly isoi^tiblo of atsttniptoliiTit 
%otifOi(8 tho ^Ittll aoi i l mi %k« ««i«*olfili«R iWfOeto of i0m 
disoot ooetxaiiotiiB vitli tiM flB4il»ip of K i t ^ ot««aL.^  ^ 
ipa fink ol^oi.^^ ^0m atmUmmi tte iimnroi of mvitm ^ 
»«io »e%iitt til Mioty o OM*so«%tiit to %• tpiilioi «i tlie 
tm ooflioip «io:i9iito^% ^Amv ottonpto noio aoit to 
OXtVi^t t f t fa iBOt l iB OR f l lOl t M P i i OOKfOloEtiomi t!lSWI#l 
oiootlo olooti>iB 8ttotto«l»«t i^ ^nm immi tlnKl oovoviO. 
<Mv«olotlflB f«8tox» e i ^ tipudLSjr i»o« fito to t1» N^^ o,^  
f liio m0 tl^fii^it lomoBiflio •« tliO olMtlo olootiiB eottltoiN, 
iBf iinr i^poo m mm i»o«3r opo««ti9» f ^ mhmm f^imim:mBm 
oloo m oonfunMitar nitli t!io oonelwioM of lof* i^t^ m 
tlio ooBtswiTt wi htm 9mmi mi obomi tii«l tlw o^ofo 
iaooi^ittirity of tte dots touMPio tlio d^ aotyov Offipi<oUtion 
footer io « ooRso^ M^moo of cridlo^blltty of tlio Aoto mtf in 
m ftoito vonii 0^ iiiowowtiMi ^mmmw m€ iM sot lotatoi to 
tkO «B0 ^ i r OllOMOtoy o f t l » OOOttmciat lp900M«, f l « » O 
Aoflnito 4otof«iifioti(iii of oiieit tmm mmmtmtiem to Bit 
- 5 * 
• f tht taOMtmrn^MmyiMmmB ef tlw mm %«^ Mmmitf (tm t» 
tlM «rftil«biU%r 9f tim Airtft ttip%» mmm ftntt* iMxtMii 
• f f«ot» tas9 Bhmm t« ^ l»it|»«m^MM( of tli* i^tiigU iNistiftit 
oi^itaas Mtpl^ p i^ «na i t in fia«ii»i «li«t tlit nmyflBwtiqBg 
•1»taiii«t in %h9 pmwtm% «%iN^  m^ %• iMCi etily 1 9 ^ '"^ i^Hae^  
in yyaatfl— i M ^ inv^v* tif9 b i^jf ttttrliwiA op«i*rt«e«« 
A«tfiil«4 iffiA r3lifil3l« laftfiNitiM an RIHMPI x ^ i i o«Ri«i«ftiaii9« 
ttM Jafftvmr ir«rtfiiR«%l«tt i s a*fl»»t eNI tli« «3rpi«88i«ii« f^ 
ths aiiavii font t^atwt m€ 9%hmt v«ta(%*4 nv^stitiMi l» tlw 
liBlE«4 slmtfv twmtXUm ifitliofBt ^li MSttw of mmm aff^ Nit 
HI* given* flit ^teOt 9t Iti^ iCR •%•«&« if!ti«li 9t«iitt» th« 
iB«a«« i^«0y 9f ttiitfitift fttcdti^m m^ti^mAng t e ftiitiiflli ai^ 
intmmfntim m «h(wt v«n(p »«vi!<tl«ti«» ia ^99vi%t€* Hi 
ttittn Mi^ liasitft tlie iaqi^ pttfMi df tli9 e«nt«i «f « # • efl iet 
snd e!^ w tkat tlw eenaliiBiiim of ti^ldi •t .al^ «Qd Yiidc «l,«3l« 
««• n«l eorstwtt i»8iplioal«iAy f«» light mteSMl^ XI i« 
fOPgoiA tliAl m waamhigiMfSB ««t«min«ti«n ttf e«yf«l«li0R» 
i s nel pantiliU by ftniOTVinc tte d«l& i» tht mwaiiiw 
tTmmfmf vmm OCfC4*9 fiT^* Hi ^Mpt«p Xtg l i i ^ € oli»t«r 
««M sffiiets inolu^sA tarn asvsloysi fsp tli« eli«eist fvm faot«r« 
«• 4 *<* 
flit it»%Tmr wKftmvtim i» ttvoimi liit* ^nytidlsolifilt 
to «B« t«3*tieXt • QM litfl« diMli) ittd t^ io itiopliel* « tiff» 
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thi is«t2>lz •i0»eRt« inir^viisf %te fmipmfii emnmXs^im f«it«9', 
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Certified tiiat the mtrk pr<T@nte(l In th is theele 
i s tho orlf!;lnnJL 5«t»rlc of Vtr* Q. f, ITsraanlf Oi ri©d out 
u»1 r my supertlaioa. 
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3Jhe ntvAy of short rsoge correlations In nuclei i s 
important rsainly froa t¥ro angles. F i r s t ly , i t raig t yield Rome 
Infonaation about two nuoloon force at short dietanoes. 
Secondly, the calculations emplc/ylni? the r e a l i s t i c intoractions 
gi te wafBfunctions whi<*i do n-^t generally acoount for cxperl-
raents inyolving high raeaientura transfers ' . I t ivould be ureful 
to obtain watefunctions frco aoiae l e t of experiments in a 
re l iable way and then use th«a to explain oth r e3cp?rira nta l 
da^a. Connequently, there has been wide in teres t in recent 
years for the experimental seardbi aid theoret ical description 
of short ranf^e correlations in nuclei, fe rae ition below the 
important processes where studies have been made about nhort 
rTinge correlations t 
( i ) One nucleon knocI&-out reactions l ike (e,e*p) ani 
(n,?p) [rr^«s.2,3], 
( i i ) Elantlc scattering of high-energy Brojectiles 
[refa.4-113. 
( i l i ) Abnorption proce nos with ei ther one or t v nucleo.is 
emitted ( ' , H), (n,N),(/,21f) and (tt,J?H) [ refs . I P - U j . 
(!•) Iteuteron knocte-out, (e,e«d)an«l (p,p*d)[refp,15-133 • 
I 
In the prosent etudy^we attempt to determine nucloar 
wavefun^tions and in part icular exaialnetheir behavlotar at 
i^ort internuoleon diatanoeB frora e l a s t i c electron f?cat'ering. 
In th i s nonnootion there haw been ooatroirer.'ial discussions 
in the l i terature^ *^''^) as to whether the introduction of 
ohort ran^e cor elat ioae ov^r the single par t ic le orbitals 
leads to a raeaningful description of ojqperiraents involving 
the 80 oalled »• one body operators*, l a the pronent study we 
have t r ied to resolve "ttae above controversy. This has been 
done by conKldi.-...^ the much discussed e l a s t i c electron 
scattering ax^erliaents which invt)lvtj the one body opera*^^or. 
The high energy electron noatt r iag exp ^rtornts h a ^ 
been extensively used to e l i c i t iafontation on the f^tructuje 
of nuclei , in par t icular the chaTfje density d is t r ibut ioa ' ' ^^"^ 
Theee experlBiDnts hane provided a aeaeureaent of fine nuclitx 
structure effects such as the iav^ntlgation in de ta i l of the 
wawfunctlon of jtrouad aad excited s t a tes , the -leasurement of 
nuclear Reparation eaorgles aad the production of baryon 
resonance in nuclei . As indicated ea r l i e r , an int r e t i n g 
aspect of th^PG Qxperltaents, about vrhloh we shal l be con corned 
in the pr neat study, has been the lnT^?ntlgatioa of the 
orif^in o** high raoraentura caraponeats i a the nuclear waT^fua^tion. 
This pTOblera attracted imch attention in la te sixti'?r an: 
early seventies vrtien high eaerlgr data on e la s t i c electron 
.'^ ca':t rin,5 appea ed. With the observation of the diffraction 
3 
Btruoffcurc in the e l a s t i c scattering of electrons ' -^ ^' frors 
% e , *H0, ^ 1 , ^^0 and ^ C a In the high nsMaantunj traoBfer 
region, '^ '.S 1 q i 4.5 f i«"\ one finds a failur© of the pure 
ofjcillator model which <K>ald explain the data at low maaontirn 
transfer^.. With th is fact in mind a»i the rea l i ra t ion that the 
h i ^ laooGnttoa components in the nuclear wawfun^tion may a i^^ ^e 
from the strong short raa/^e repulsion and the a t t r a c t l w part 
just outside the repulelvo oore in the nucleon-nucleon 
p o t e n t i a l ^ \ authors l ike F.OJChanna^S C.Ciofi Dogli 
Atti^^^^^ and othore ^^^ introduced oorrelationfit in a 
AhenoTnenolof^ i cal wayt ov«^ r the eiEiple onciHator s lator det^r-
ininant as su^g^ted by Jastrow ' • They ^ound tl. t charge from 
factor data ooul^ l be ;TQ11 exnlain d fdth a Ja^trow oorre-
lat lon fac or vihich takes into account the etrong repulsion 
at small re la t ive intermieleon distanoee in 12ie nudeon-
audeon foroe* The main oonolusioiis of those authors are 
sunmarisod below i 
(1) The deviations from the Independent par t ic le model can be 
syotCTiatically removed by Ja^trow correlations to account for 
the charge form factor data^ 
(2) Ctorrelation e fcots n em to be independent of *;he mass 
number and the single par t ic le o rb l t a l s . 
(3) Various Jastrow coi-relation factors give equally ?^od f i t 
to the data* This was thougiht reasonable since the form factor 
1 B me expectation vfeuLne of a ono body operator and i s 
coimeoted rrith correlationa ortly t h r o u ^ th^ ^ h l ^ noraentura 
eoinponents i n auoloar wavsfunction. 
However, a l l the attempts to explain the diar^^e "oris 
factor data In the h l ^ aoaetttam traarfer region ' ^ t i the 
Jantrow correlation approach were eorerly cr i t ic ized, In 
par t icular , by Pink, He bach and Kuraael '' and P. ipka, Gillespie 
and Oaudin' ' . I t was Bhown that taie QO meet ion botvjecn 
oorrelationB attl high raoraentuo cooponente I s not reed pro eal 
in the oen'^ e that correlations g l ^ r i c to h l ^ momentum 
components, but tho??e oomponmte are not In th<aaf»clTes a proof 
o" the exlntenos of correlat ions. They ' ' demonstrated that 
Riven a set of sihTle pai'tiols orbitale ah! a Ja^trow corre-
la t ion factor, the reaulting (aie body dcnalty can be reproduced 
with a diff rent rrft of sin^rle par t ic le o rb i ta l s . I t was ir.'^ ued 
that I f Paull operator Irs Included in tha correlation fj^ct r 
of the Jastrow theory the correlation contribution disappears 
in the f l r r t order but manif ' t s I t s e l f throu^^ the modified 
Bin^le par t ible orbitalB# This implied ^ a t e las t i c elc^ctron 
ncatt ;ring, instead Of reiving information about short tanif^ 
oor-0lattofL£5, Is sensitive to the single par t ic le aspect of 
the nudear wavefuntJtion • At the saae time various diar/^ fonu 
factor calGUi,TttionR appear ed d th • Pin'"le pa?^  tic1e»* wav©functioni 
which denonitrated that e l a s t i c electron scmtt r ing could be 
explained, at leant , qual i ta t ively, dthout Introducing 
correlat ions ' • Therefore, tho a^iticiiOT of Fink e t . a l C 
and Rlpka e t . a l . ^ ' ^ cou-led with the fact that t t e e las t i c 
electron scattering data (»>uldl, at l eas t , be qua l i t a t lwly 
explained \idth Binstle par t ic le wave^unctl^ns g,ve a completely 
different meaning to a l l the abow mentioned Jn^trmt theoretic 
csaloulatlone. I t s ea t ed the Ipjproeslon that the scDaration of 
one bo4y density into a oo? related and an unoorr-elated pa: t 
oan not he made e^jerimentally from a tseaourcnent of density 
alone and any attempt to do so l e fundamentally not correct. 
However, tho m l l d l t y of the above mentioned conc^ LuBlone 
i s of doubtful na ure btjcattne the Important effect of the 
centre of raasn motion has been ei ther not tulwn into account or 
not considered prop rly» The Slater det ^rrainant 1B a function 
of A non-1 ntrlftjlc ooordlnat*», mtoere A i s the n«aber of 
nudeons. The oaloulation of in t r lns lo matrix eloraents with 
no»-lntrinnic coordinatee i s a vnry di f f icul t task; only 
Various approximate isreecriptlons oan be ^lvi*n to remove I4ie 
centre of waBS coordinates, and the oxtent to which they lef>d 
to different r suite i s a raea ure of the laportante of the 
spurious centre of mafia componenta in nuclear wavefunotlon. 
I t has beon demonstrated by Friar '*^ and Degli Atti e t . a l . ' ^ ' 
that a l l of tJie 8iny.le pj=irtl-lo«type sucoeRaful int-rr>retation 
of chaTcT© form factor df^ta, pn tir^ularly ©^  ^Re, is due to the 
BTiuriouBlty effectn present which arf> large nt -j^ ip.}^  monentuis 
5 
trnnrf^r©, m t h - r t3itfi i t han it?l®fs«-« to the p>j%r«n''^ e?s of 
the rim'10 -t%rtl-'j3© fsodol* 
III I to pr ^mti^ ^ork w? Intend to r^ h ^ w th^t ^ e (seat e 
o?" mmB e •? •- ' ^ --'-"ca role l a tho iat^frr^r^-'t'-ttloa o^ * 
t iv^ly hfJniDy naolel share tai© oalK: ion of 1*r» o<?ii*-r0 o^ mr*?? 
,#*• ^ ot say no* 1)^  liiiir3pyop2*iatA i a tai© ooiKiiitiia tr?ia^fi^r riaans 
o ^ q j£ 4»1? fa • 'j^ iihall .lemjiistritt? ^tat ^or l i ^ t mi 'lei 
*!K> ol-v'-ttc "•lO'^ tToa ^fsatt'arla- In a ^ luaMo tool l a tr-cln^r* 
Tim: th^ 00 ' r^ l i t loa 'truot;ani of iin«2loi nsi^ that «io -"l.-ition-
n i^l-* !>!?•»;»^ fn th*3 ooT-^latloa md tha hi % mm-'ntim e^ Tn-^ oa at" In 
tlxo nttcir-ar vinv-f iactloa in one of r^ 'dLDroc;*-;/. fe nhall ol5"ala 
la-^oTBatloa about short rmxim <wrt olatlon'^t ^liloh -./G ;l'~fla0 ^B 
•^nBlf.tinfT 0^ *wo iiri?-'^ if l^c*-t?o hole xdta ' . loas l a t!K? 'iD f^»l 
"luTle pa''ti*"lf» -s^ivfiinatioat thaf '>hO'idJi.^  tti.'^ t "la'-tl^-^ nl«^r;troa 
ncatt.-^rXa- If* ^oalin atr^Xly oapatelft of <Uftla^^?^hiac bo'-r^on 
tho 0li*i:5le rhel l a»l»l m^ the tjorrolatlon nr^p^^t of the totnl 
aiicloar ?mv?*'ija^tloa« Iherefor", -^mn a oa? body ^l^^anlty OTIO 
my ^lad a ttfo body 1o«?ity oto,. 1MB roru l t If? of T^^ nt 
u t i l i t y . For laat.'sioet one o'* thG bar lo probl-?!!* «f h(^ro!>-
aaolf t^tt? oolllfsioar' in thm iatei-wscliato ea'-'rgy rtj^ioa in liuutlier 
tlio liln^T' n .noy b^ -^w s^on the theory aa-i '^JCpeTii^at in >\\3p t o 
a»<£lear f?truotaro irhort raa'<^ ew^slatloaf^ sa t^ tifO "bo<ty lea'^lty) 
ff-''fp.-7J,{? o?^  tlUf' to laa'J^iuaey o^ -oa-^tloa ^o!raaHi^,iia'r'' tnlttty 
7 
aepoclated ^ t h nudeoft-nuoleon oiapllturte and of^'-nhell offeote. 
This oan be decided once the short r a n ^ oorrel^tlons and the 
two bofiy density 1B deterrained from e l a s t i c electron rcattpring. 
A niraHar fltttatlon arlRGB In lonfion oolllelonr at int raedlate 
en T(^ 8, Th-.re -ilfjo SOBK information at>out rnaf^tion mcchanlBm 
can be obtaliMJd if the imclear fityuntiire offocte arc eHrolnated 
through elaf^tic electron 80??.tt'^ring, J'CT ro l other -^x-raples 
May also be ci ted. 
There are othfT ways also where inforraatlon about pho^t 
range oorrelatlons may beoone poesible in experimente InTolving 
•JO * A 
dirootly the two body density. For InBtanoe, one may hope " ^ 
36,37) that the r^ion production and absorption experiraents 
wi l l t e l l UP romething about short r a n ^ correlat ions. The 
nx,3ucment gooR l i t e thiA, The proee s of absorption or eraimlon 
of a low energy pion involves a lai'/re change in the energy of 
the syoteiB but the cdian^e In awsientura is ne^^lifjible. This ohani^ e 
i n enn gy in turn lirmlies a l a r ^ chan^ in nioraentua of rola-
tiva motion of t^ ro nucleonra ^sMch IB not available from their 
motion in the -wera^e field but Is provided hy the f?hort ranpp 
correlations. This exT5ectation has been found to be cor ect 
e3CT>erimentally^ • Absorption of pion in pionlc ritom is aliwst 
ent i re ly due to absorption "by a correlated pa i r . One Bf^on two 
nucloono coming out. Unfortunately, the reaction invjlves throe 
body f inal rstatep and this nates extraction of Information on 
6 • 
oerrolntioii^ -»iilte Sif fleult* On the otlrsr !i?a*lf no naoh 
probloia wouM nri-^ fli in tl»5 Rtu !^y of short r!-W!0 oorralfttloti"-
tliroash ©l^«ttio elo<5ti'oa f5oatt"rl!is» 
l a ©firli*?r ^m^rtLytrntr*'*^ \ «iher<i ©Itenpte haw l>een 
!u«^ !e to -%tract iaforontlon alsoat short r^n?^ eor nintlone. 
I t h^- bo^itk found tha t ror r a l oo^  ^l^t loa f©'*t^n r^vi eoaAliy 
i^ ofjcl ^ I t to thQ 4nta« "^li? flndiaT hr»© hfirm attrlhutotl to the 
fact Hh it Rlaoe ola^tlo oXeotroa soa t t^ r im inr Iven m om body 
opf»r«i*or I t nrsftruroB ^ir; nhort rrm^ (sot-^latitm laAi'^e otly. 
r^>, oa til© ooatrairy» Phiow that thlo l a T ' i r i t l i r i ' ^ o" the f^l-rtif^ 
oleotron noatt^^-riniz towa'^ tle tho 4.-.rtrow oori^l ' j t la i f'^^tor mny 
fo© a oonr- rjUf^ noa of tai<» nw^lablHty of data oaly i^to a 
«"^^tala '"inlt« lanaclratM mnm^nt-m tr-mnf-r, ti^^ aJid 1^ aot 
T"Gln'.''^ d[ to th'-^  mo ooDM •• &m Imdy* dh^i^icter o" tte S'-'ittn-
r iag i^'ooe 'B» 5fe ohow thnt the ttso of lao^el eor*«latloa factorr 
(©•^•CJaunsl^l m* -nhnrleal B©ssel fiaiotloa t |>e) say b® fult© 
nlnle/yUa'. -ts, th«?r'T o^"-'f^ t Propone a h i^ i ly flesihlo oor-r-l?*-
tiott factor o" nrbitrjiry rs^ 'o a»3 olivy^ ^ fl>xpanai»^ I t l a 
t nm ©"• it." JiMsartats, fhir Jxp?iar?ioa la raotirit^rt by thr fnot 
that the oor-roXatioa fnetor Ira of short r a a ^ aafl appai-n as 
aa o'^e-tiiws potf^atlcjL l a thra ^rtoofi r*it"^ix l^©?3fjats Iw^lvr^a 
l a thf) o?ilcmlatloa« ruc^ a pnran«ctrl"att«i of tho corrolatloa 
fnotor if ninl lar to thr "ksryTiie p^y.-m-'trlnatlon of th"» two 
na^looa ^osee* 
a 
/ Di tJift pr rfjat ^vork «»o h.'^ io ''tisHM thro© Tatolf*!, 
nuRoly *lfo, S J I , and ^^ '^ ^^  ?l» aioloiir '^^ tJa i s le f t out, partly 
be-Tsitt'^ c th«^ afJ« t^uacy of B-^ rn Ttp^n^tontion -"m" "ue*h a h0.ftty 
JM^lott^ Ifli dottbt^ul -^ ift pa-t ly ^cmi ro , a" i t woaiA be^ne 
apparent "^rtm our nnalF'i^ o^ tho tijree aboiPS !3natloiir*a li?t^tt 
imclei , ttm (ilw^t rrffi*© <Ki::r9lattoii o'''^ f'Cftf^  in ^Kin IBICIJPW? 
v»o;iM not Iwt importrmt in tho aos'ittiw trm'-f-^r r-jat* 
o i q ;5. 4.5 f v r \ IB li^ V3 rOfiO HOt nttitiitl *^ C aiitleun. '^ h© 
."-n^-oa '^ or tliir- "hnll ha %mn i a t?i^ 5 l^^t oJir»p ^r , 
^ haiPB cK»sr>;^ ?*- ly nf^ >^:l«-^  -1 the "ol'^tiri '^tle (sfoo'-r^ 
r»jid tlv! cKjfi'-lbutlon l^uo to r»eo!i oj^ cshaa'-T® o^rr-'iitFs* I t mrty 
bo nor* ibX. to inooT^T'^tG tiiera, Hovier^rt fi' vsr? rhr^U, noint oi«t, 
tHr'lr laalU'Hon nt thn pr'p^nt rtfitt i r not •AT:int0!-l ^alo'-o 
30 h i i r dn a upto rt tf- ' l^ontly h i# i ftomentiira tr-^nnff^rs* 
tilO Of'uil'^MtHm of t3KS tll'^rlr; in ntr? foll-^ wf^  t 
l a t!w tollmfiar "-'Cffcl^ m o'' th is c^ i«ii>t<?r ttie Jartrow -rt^io-
fuactl a in dr'''in'\'! riad th<^  Gr'><?*^f"'ioar ^OJ tli^ <5h.'^ r':r' *'orra 
^a'Jtor aad otiiat rc3lat<»1 r-i-fintitic*® i a thr* l i a i ^ l QX'-I-'-'^T 
^onnaXt'ga ttfi^out th^ o^mtro- of na'?^ of'"f5Ct -^ .ro 'Ivna* '""he "?ork 
o^ ^'I'ikn ^•'t.-a ^ 9 will oh --r^ laimB tti'^ ia-^le/iu^oy of ol?i^*in 
©l^ctroa rcntt. r i a^ to ftimisb aay iJ^orai t ioa on nhort r .a o 
oorrolat loir i s •^T-sribod, ?o then :tnphn/i^ tim iiJ^iort-^cjc o^ 
^ o c-&4it*« (5' asa'ss offoot mi(i ntioir that the eoriclurloa*- of 
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for l-'-~ht m. 1-U ?e ilro .^ve ^ -^ritiiU'-- o ' t'i?^ -\ ir l ier 
ftata «lt'i Smtr w GOT l a ' 1 a«« In ch^i-tor II» -.le obtain 
«?xpr«n9ioa8 for the oh'^-go foT« factor In linked ol-mt r 
ejcpaasion aal In^lei-endoat ^^ .-jir aPDroxlBatioa tslth c ntmo iixf 
mass ef ^0ot« laolati«'»d, Tlje Jaatrcv/ wr^ve''unction Is broken Into 
P,i211 'la^hole «5xcltatl©!i0 and th^i ooatrlbutloao to ahar^ 
form factor da© to on® paytlol«-oaii hole (lp«ili) and t ?o 
parti'^la-two hole i2p>»yh) otoit^ttlone are ropnTnt^sd out. Thin 
ia oartled out ©XA '^tly for %© audi an arj^^roxlEnte pro ;laro 1P 
(levr?lopod for oth'^r nucloi. ?© tii@a r>ropone a hirhly f l 'xiblo 
as "1-it l a faotapar vihlch «e find aeoresary to obt?vla sin-In 
parti'-'J© aojicl Indai^Qiiddat l a formation ett ffhort r-m^^ ooi-:ela-
t lanr , ?e then dmcrlbe n a'thod fot- oaloilatlirf th- matrix 
Qleraants la? Ivias o«sr nro e-ed oor -^lat ^a f^ietor. Flanlly, 
the matrix eleBwnts In^oltnd In charf*e forts f^'^tor oalouX tloas 
are f^xrlloltly oaloul-.te^» l a <^ant r III»min??rloal aalc.a?5-
tioan for a»<l ^^0 lire oarrini oat# Roeults ^ 4 th<?tr 
Irapllcitioiw are dlsoupaed* Flasl lyt important oonoliplona 
o " ~ii.- i^roseat atuly "U^e dQcca:'ll>@d» 
The u-'e of Jmitrow w^x-r^ ^ s^mctloa l a aiK^al hr^- ^\-^mloyy^f\ 
gro. t ly .^ftar the pioaserlag work of Iw«noto and Jms&in^ * 
^h^eo wnfo*''.m.^tto!^ tr(^ ur-^ -'-d for etroa-ly Intor-'ctla^ ay»taBs 
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iirtiere ordiairy p rturbatlon theory ijecoraeB inidequtte, 
Altho igjb» the JaBtrow wnvnfun-t ions are eimple ih etructure, 
i t i s very di f f icul t to o?aculate exactly the expectation 
Vil«e of one and tvo body operators with them* Y?irlou8 clwtor 
exDansions haw bpen propoaed to fimplify matt r , Mont of the 
charge form factor aidcul^tionB have teen performed employing 
eith<^r linlflod cluster ex anplon or independent p?\ir apr»roxi-
rantlon. fc shall siv© her^ only relevant oxproc=oionB ,ia3 
forraulae. l>3t-^ils may be found in ref*23), 
A Slater detensinj^t or a sup rposition of a f inite 
n»aabf»r O'" Slater 'etcrua-nants i s taken an the zero ordT 
aiTproxitnation. The 'ooTijplete' wav?function for a pystem of 
A nudeone in g i ^ a by 
^ ^ i < a i A 
H is a normalization constant wich that 
/ I ^ (X^,...X^)|^dX,...dX^ » 1 . 
The symbol X staiKio for apace, spin ani iBoepin coordinatOB 
and dX stands ^or np-itial integration plus sum or^r RDins and 
isospins, <[> (X^,. . . .X.) i s a Slater determinssat made up of A 
single partiCIQ wavr;functions | ^„(X)\f the ensorable of u*iich 
in called the Fornl noa F 
{*(X^,..,,X^) m detl <|>^(.%)|,afiF,i<»[l,Al . , . (U2,2) 
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f ( r^^) « f ( | r^ - r ^ l ) . . . ( 1 . . 3 ) 
1R a tvro body co r re l a t ion factor whlcsh accounts :^or tlie 
devia t ion o^ th^ t o t a l vviv^ifunctioa from tho sln-f^le psirticle 
hnhriviour. ^e sha l l alno be using luxillrjj 'y cor re la t ion fac tors , 
b ( r ^ . ) and h C r - J * v?iilch aro •'-elntcd to ^(^"jrj) through the 
r e l i t i o n s , 
b(r^P » l^ < l^j>l^  ' ^^ ••• (n?.4a) 
h(r^j) « f(r^^) - 1 . ... (1.?.4b) 
We 30*^  define the one body correlation function 
G(X^,Xp-A/^*(X^,Xj,..,Xj^) i (X|tXg,..xpdJ^..dX^.(1.^.5 ) 
The extjectatton value o^ one body or^erator BAX) I F then 
given by 
< *^ >^ « / j©^(X^)0(X^,Xp|y «, dX^^ . . . (1.2.6) 
The one body donBlty p (X) 1'^  ~Xyen in terms of tho one body 
cor re l a t ion function rr(x,X») by 
/ ( X ) « G(X,X). . . . ( 1 . r . 7 ) 
Por a spin saturated micleun, th* dens i ty ( l , n . 7 ) i e 
Indopondent of the ppln and laoBpla eooniln'^top. If vye de^'lne 
V6 
wherQ the eura 2* are over the spat ia l wav©function of the 
ocouplod oabitc only (no npln or iBOsr>in sum ) , the eOTi'el'^ted 
density Z ' ( r ) to f i rn t order In l>(r) o-in bo written aR 
?iT) ^ / ' ( r ) • / d r ^ h ( l ^ r ^ | ) [ 4 / > ( r ) / > ( r ^ - | / ' ( r , r ^ ) | ^ 3 
-/d^^dg b(jr^ .?j , I ) /^ ( r t r i ) [ 4 / ^ ( r ^ , r ) / ' ( r g ) . / ( r ^ , ? ) / ^ ( ? p , ? ) J 
Clearly, the chnrr;© density i s ;)ust twice th«^  density >^(r), 
The ohnrgo form factor i s defined aa 
P(q) - | / <ir e ^ - ^ /> ( r ) . . . (1.-^.9) 
and i t i3 nomaliaed svtdh that 
P(0) « 1 . 
fe assume that for open -hel l nuolel with par t ia l ly fil led 
nhells the torms due to correlations are smQ an they would \)< 
in a ciloQed Bhell nucleus vdth the only dlfferen e that the 
number o^ oort^loted pairn le now (^an^^cd. ^Q then ob'-.ein for 
a T-^heell nucleus with \ » 2Z , 
F(q2)« U L < rtle^^'^1 |« >4- S < (|> . j e ^ - ^ l b ( r . p ) | (| ^ > 
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- t < „|el^-''l|« > < • ,3 lb (r„) | *,p >). . . . <^.'-^^' 
where ^ are nro»prly intlnymaetrizod t-.TO p r r t l c l e 
unoo-related w-v^fuimtion^ niid .\ i ' t he nunber of aacleo^x.. 
Hotliif^ tha t 
b « |f|^ -1 « (f - 1)^ • S C f - 1 ) , 
(1 .2 .10) onn Toe \gr i t ten as 
(1.^.11) 
where 
3)0gli At t l ona KaOllo^^ c a l l the f i r s t and thft Beooaft 
terms within pnrf»ntheBeB of (U2,11) as oontributioaB to the 
chaTcje form factor a r i s i n g due to 2p«2h and Ip - lh exoi ta t ioa 
rcR^^ectlTOly. 
3 
Exprrosslons <1,2,8) a»d ( I . J . I O ) haw l»en used by 
i t ) 
f^evcral -authors ^t'^*^^^ t o analyr© e l a s t i c e lec t ron nC'lttcrinfj 
experiments. I t wan obr^nrvud tha t the hl^ ^^ h noraentura tr? j^ir.f<^r 
oxporlraontB \7ere be t to r accounted for with the oorrolated 
dens i ty thnn with the unperturbed dens i ty onlcul ted with 
orb l tn of e i t i r hntnaonio o s c i l l a t o r or food-f'TXon r o t e n t i a l s . 
The need for the Beoond and th i rd tense in (1 ,? .8) and (1,?,1"*) 
W'^ o in te rpre ted an giving infonai t ion about nhort Trau^ 
con e ln t ions in the ?aicleu0, 
O'K) 
Bi^kif Gil le: ole ottd Gaudln'^ ' havo -pointed out a 
diriturbin*^ fca urc o'^  th-) ryialyfien of e l a s t i c e lec t ron 
scatt^rin^; data vith J is t row wavofunctloiv The low moiaenturi 
transft^r datat with q < 2.5 fte"" can be accounted for quite 
r a t i o f a c t o r i l y with an uncorrolatod dens i ty oalcul'^ted with 
An) 
the o rb i t s of 'JoodB*aaxon ' or haraonic o s c i l l a t o r riotentiai 
a i t the JaRtrow wawfunctiono which •.^ ?ere ^ equlrod to f i t the 
h l ^ noraontum tranefor d^ta had a Sl-^ter deterrainant \«dth 
considerably d i f fe ren t p a r ^ o t - T values frcwn ttio one requirnc 
to f i t the low q a a t a . They • eiicm* by an e x n l i c i t calwils*. 
t i on th^t i t in poBsible to find a .'Uater deterain.ant whl '* 
Can f i t the low fm well as hig'i raomontum trrtnsfer da t a . They 
claim tha t an ftfr m chaise dens i ty I s conoeTned the main 
e^'f.-ct of Jantrow cor re l a t ion fac tor act in ' i on the orin:inal 
n i a t e r • ietomiaant In to produce a new (uncorrelatod) n i i t - r 
dctf^r!nina.nt. An an XTraple, they havo calculated t h i s nnw 
'Ma-zar det rTalna:.t i n case of * Ca. Their ca lcula t ion i ; . 
l ( j 
br ie f ly described below i 
F i r s t ly , the density laatrlx 
A ; - < ^ laj ai K > . . . (1.3.1) 
Ifl calculated with the Jafitrow wavcfunctioa (1»^,1) in the 
Binj^le par t ic le baptls of osci l la tor wnvjfunctions, The terxas 
inolttdod in the calculation are upto Bccond order in h(r) 
and f i r ft ord^?r in b ( r ) . In tei-ma of /^MJ, •ttie charge density 
iB _ 
/>(T) m Z ^^(r) 0 j ( r ) / ' i j j , . . . (1.3.2) 
where the eaa la llinitf^d to proton sln/*le par t ic le ntf^teo 
<|>i(r) . 
The density matrix /^^A i s then diagonaliaed 
in a npaoe containing s, "^s, -'s, ^sj p, ' 'p, -'p; 
df d, -'dj f and a RiflLTlo paiJ^ticle Btitoe, n are the 
eigenvaluea and Vj the eigenvectors. 
This yields a pet o^ new orbits 
K (^ > - 2 Vj (^ ^ (^ ) . . . (1.3.4) 
belonfdn^ to the new Fermi nea (P*). Thic In then utillsod 
to construct a new Jointer doterminr»nt (^® \«tth the A orbits 
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belonging to elif^ enTalus^n w^lnh are oloro to unity# One can 
then separate tho oharf^e density into t.vo terras, 
P(T) « / ( r ) •y^Cr). ... (U3,5) 
wiiQre/>**(r) in the oharf^ density dt*e to t3ie nev; Slater 
determinant <|** a»a ^ c ^ ^ ®^ **^® remainder wfeich ia defined 
as being due to the ef-^eot of oorrelatl<»ls 
P*»(r) - 2 I 4>; ( r ) 1^ 
P^(^) . s ' ttJ ( |>^(r) |2- Z ' d - n ) | 0 ^ ( r » ? . . (1.3.6) 
The new Slater determinant has the following propertiea t 
( i ) I t i s ii^epeisient o ' the havis functions uned to calculate 
the density matrix P** • 
( i i ) I t wil l y i e l d / ^ « 0 i f the atate 4^  lo a Slater 
det^rrainnnt. 
Figure (1) show? ohar/^ densit ies of Ca (uncorrected 
for the proton fona factor and centre of mann notion) usiim 
-fe p 
a harmonic oncil later constant a ( | •{ )w1.8g fffl and a 
Jastrow functito 1- f^(r) a cxp(«.p^ r^) with p » 1.4 fia*\ 
The dotted l ine shown the ohaige density P of the orif^inal 
l a te r determinant ^ made up of osci l la tor o rh i t s . The polid 
l ine ie the charge density, eq,(1,3,5)f Of the JaRtrow 
wavefunction ( 1 . ; \ 1 ) . The da^ 'hf^ d l ine In thr^ new charge 
^ ( r l fm -3 
r fm 
lb 
density of tho now Slater detejinlnattt ({)**• fhey haw, 
th(?re=^ore, conoLuded that since A ( r ) is much emaller than 
the difi'erenoe betvfoen the aotual dem^ity and the unoorrelnted 
density of the r>later determinant of tho Ja-^trow wavefunction, 
i t I s ao raeasare of the effect of oorrelatlono. Hoiser r , th i s 
conclusion whi^h r eraed quite eonvlnctng on the face of i t 
waS controverted by De:;ll At t i , He deraonrtrated that even a 
small change in th^ den<?itv, i . e . , a very small P^9 af-^ects 
the char/95 form factor si^:^lflcantly in the h i j ^ raOTientum 
transfer region, thUR, ra i l ing doubt about the val idi ty of 
the clalra of Riplca o t . a l . "^  . In «*at follovrs we point out 
that the objection of Degli Atti can be fuHy met in the 
fr?aaework of Riplca e t . a l . * • 
The Jastrow correlation factor t^ ^en operatin/^ on the 
unperturbed Slater determinant (j> produces 1p-1h and ?p-2h 
exci tat ions. Looldng at the third term within the parentheses 
of expression (1.2,11) we see that only the 1p-1h component 
of the Jastrow wavefunction wil l contribute . fhp contribution 
due to 2p-2h excitations from this t-^na will -mnish bocaU'^ e 
1** r gXq. r^ ^^ ^ Qjjg ^ ^ y or)erator. The 2p-?h contributions t«^ch 
f^e considered a mearure o ' the effect of short range 
correlations, will cone t h r o u ^ the second term within the 
parentheses. 9ut the to t a l contribution due to th is t rm Is 
quite EHiiall which contains ROiae 1p-1h contribution also . 
l a 
fhlo has b <m found to be the cane ^^in ^Ca and In aP lip:ht 
a nucleun ae He, Tlwrefore, the bulk of the effect y^'ch 1B 
due to 1p-1h excitation cnn be taken care of by definin?: the 
now Slater dotorminant; vjhloh yields a ohar?^ density v ry clope 
to the 001 related charn® density. 
If the function (f-1) were r^nla'^od by the operator 
'^{f-l), vAere Q projects pairs of partlclen outside the Per^i 
Rea as in tixe Bruockn'^r theory, a l l the 1p-»1h elements (to the 
order in ^ I c h P^^ I s calculated ) viould v*iniphj the dia-
ConallzationC 1.3.4) wouli taien yield orbits A i ^ c ^ «5re 
l inear conbinatlons of taie occupied orbits i n ^ so that 
(|° «B ^ , In Buch a s i tuat ion the third term within the 
parenthen^n in (1.P.11) would vjiolsh ident ical ly . 
16 notice that If we drop the second tern within 
the parenthesriB of (1.J?.11) the expression reducep to(1,2,10) 
with b(r) replaced by 2 h ( r ) . Therefore, I f e l a s t i c electron 
scattering data can be exolaiaed with ( l .P.IO), I t can e ually 
weU be erolained urlng (U?.11) without the E^ econd term, and 
the oantributioa of 2p-2h excitat ion to laie data in this 
s i tuat ion wil l be ident ical ly aero. In such a e l t u a t i m 
PQ(^) wi l l also be ident ical ly zero. Therefore, keepla<^ the 
cluster expansion only up to tJie f i r s t order in h(r) the 
objection of DBfdt \ t t i can be faHy net . Howev r , the present 
author has a noro eerious oftl v^iUd criticism o*^  the conclUf?lonfl 
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23) Of Ripka e t . a l . '^ from another point of view. This would b© 
prefjentod in the next Beotion, 
4 . THE QJ^mf'; OF MA^ S MOflOH AlfD TH i SHORT RAmg OORB^ATIQgSt 
The csciticiem lande in the preceding neotion regf»jrdiag 
the extraction of Phort range correlation fro© e l a s t i c electron 
Bcatteriag data i s doubtful beoaUBe th'- imnortryit e-^fect of 
tho centre of maa motion has not bo en taloen into acoount. 
OonclusionQ reached are probably not ?!rong f«ar a r e l a t i w l y 
heayy nucleus l ike Ga vdiere the (»aission of the effect of 
oontre of raann motion may not be inadequate in the experi-
laentally explored nicHaientum transfer range. However, for light 
nuclei , giving propf?r consideration to the centre of nans 
motion we will sr^ e that iiaportant 2p-2h contributions arepfeseT t^ 
i n the moraentuD transf<?r rani?^ of o ;! q i ••S fta" . On the 
contrary, «e have seen in the prevloUB section that J?p-2h 
excitations will not contribute in the f i r s t order of h(r) 
where no consideration of "Qie centre o^ maoe motion was ina<ie. 
The ifflportance of the centre of mann motion COEIBS about with 
the real izat ion that in e l a s t l e soat ter iag a l l the A nucleons 
of the target mu^t recoi l together. This effect i s included 
autmnatically in one, two and many body densities through 
the U'^ -e of coordinates talcen re la t ive to tho nuclear centre 
of mass. On the oth^^r hand, i f Jastrow wavcfunctions are 
a 
employed In vi^ch the Slater deternlaunt 0 does not flei^ end 
on IntrinBic coordinates, a centre of mao? oorrelntlon v^ch 
contains not only two body correlation but also three to A-
body correlationB must be considered. I t then follon^ that 
th© expectation ral\m o^ an IntrinBic OT>erator becomes an 
expectation 'mluo of a msOKT body opem^^or. In part icular, 
the expression for the charge form factor, in JH}m a^^nroxinat-
ion, becomes 
F(q )^ - < 5 Ie^*^1-^^I4>. ..• (1*4.1) 
Krpresslon (1.4.1) follows fXt>ra the exact expression in Bom 
approximation 
P(q2).<4. r^,.., |j^ )|e^ *^ "^ 6(2 r/A)l4>(j;... ?J> 
(1.4.?) 
wI:L $ factorIzable in in t r ins ic and centre of mass 
coordinates: 
iir^f r g , , . r ^ ) « <{) ( 5 ^ , . . ^^) | 0)^ . . , (1.4.3) 
where 
and 
t m ZT. / A . 
1 ^ 
As far nf^ the renoxrnl of centre of mass motion i s concerned. 
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expre; oion (1,4-*1) in eacact If tl»3 Slater detenainaWt • of 
taie Jastrow wawfunctloa oonslpts of harmoalc osci l la tor 
wawfunctloafl for mida. (1,4.3) holds, 
Prora (1,4«t)t I t lis saea that In partiele-hole 
expansion of 5^  not only 2p-2h but alao 5p-3h e t c , shall 
contribute in the lowest order, fo be raore explici t we write 
the raaay body wawf unction i a torms of the unitary n»dol 
ODerator approadi 
I i > «e^| # >, . • . (1.4,4) 
wher'^  the s ta te ^ reTsrosentB the s .p . detcrrainant and 
A 
S w J: S • ThB operator S excites a par t ic le-n hole pfdrn, 
substi tut ias: (1,4,4) into ( 1 , 4 . 0 m have 
P(q2) .<<> |e^-^S off^.I) e^^ai • > 
m < (^  |o<r,,I?)|<»*<«>|O(r^,I)s^|0>+<^|s|O(r^,1t)N)> 
• < 0 I sf 0(r^t5)S,) < > > • , . . . 
• # • (1.4.:) 
The f i r s t term on the r ,h .8 ia (1.4*5) i s «M> unperturbed 
char/i^ e form factor. The matrix eleisents invclvlng ^- are the 
contributions due to 1p-1h excitations and tho-e Involving 
ij, are the contributions4tte to 2p-2h excitations and f?o on. a 
a 
I t in seen that the tonsB InvDl^ar; e i ther r^r, or s j are n'^t 
zero, WhereaBt If -m drop R frora the exnonential, the operator 
0 becoiaeB a nia/jle part lole o^^erator, the f i r r t two tenas 
involving Sj, in (1#4.5) would be aero and the theorem of 
Pink et.al."^ follows. To s'^ e how the matrix clementB Invol-
rir^ Sp depend on laaBS nuah^r and raonentuni trahRf^r we \grite 
^2! <^  > - I ^2p-2h ^ • ••• <1.*-6) 
Heftlectln/? the exchnn^ we may obtain 
2p-2h ' 
-• 1 (1,?) |e^ -^ ^ ^ V i V l<^0»?)><^(3,..,A))e^-I 
(r3 4-... + r ^ ) l (^(3,..»A) > , 
where prirae on 0 (1t2) taeans that the s tates of nf^rti^les 
1 and 2 l i e above th : Forini pea. Because of laie orthogonality 
of s ta tes the aritrix element 
0( 1,2)|e^^» ( - ^ = ^ r - ^ r 2 > \HU^)> **• (1.4.7) 
a t flnlttnonkntum traneferip shal l r>o to ssoro as A tendn to 
«•• 5!h refoje. If one vdrh e to s e co re la t ion effects in a 
massive nucleus on*= hoB to s© to vr?ry high moiacntian tranrff-rs 
not a eRi'dble exp^  riiaentally. On th'^ - othear hand far l i ^ t 
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nudlel the oorrelatlott effects rali^ht be cone teportant at 
re la t ive ly low^r momentma tranailKPfl, thus, laaklng their 
determination feasible* 
Wt nmr writ« tb« Fourier t ransf ix* t f (1 .4 .5) 
where /^ (r) is the Pour I T transfom of the f i r f t term of 
•' o 
(1.4.5)» A ^j. i s the rourier transforra of ttie terroB invol-
iag ^^^ and /;>p^2h ®^ ^*^* °^ ''^ P °*°* -^ (''•^•8) ^^ J® contri-
bution f^ir) +/ip«ihC^) i^ ^«5 P*"^ o^ ***® density th;^t can 
be reproduced by fielf conBistent ?mvf?function tst can be 
obtained, to a lar^e extent, by diagonaliu: ing the demsity 
matrix a«? deecribed in f^ec.3« I t vme found that the t^rm 
^T>-?h ®^ qy^ *® sinall. fhis was because of the fact that when 
oentre of aass effect I s not taken in to account th© matrix 
element (1.4»7) i s ident ical ly zero for a l l moiuf^ ntun transfers , 
viMch otherwise contributes to /^2i>»2h ®* WLgh racoientum 
tranpfore even for a heavy nucleos. Thougji, i t may be expected 
that the matrix el^sient (1.4*7) may not oon.ribute appreciably 
for a heavy nucleus in the raoaeatuia transfer range oj^q£4.3 fffl"! 
but to argue that the e l a s t i c scattering i s insensitive to 
correlations by oalculatin^^T the density and diagonalizing the 
density matrix in not cor ect as thef^e matrix elenents for 
••1 
moBtentura transf^^rs greati?r t h a n 4.5 fa may contribute 
apTjreclably t h r o u ^ ?p«»2h excitat ions. Therefore, the con-
clusions of Ripka e t . a l . ^ ' ^ regarding the oorrelation effects 
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i n Ga aTC- piobnbly not \rrarL% becaure these e'^fe.atn r.n.y ?iot 
b"^  T>r rz:.t in th ' nomontun trannfer raHTO o £ q ^ 4.5 fa ^or 
such (\ hB-^vy nucleus qnd not because of the fact that major 
port of the ^Ga density can t>e accounted for by diagonalizing 
the density matrix (-srlthout the contre of mass effect)• 
then the separation o^ the nuclear wavofunction in 
t ros of in t r inpic aW^  c^ntro of mafs coordinnten i r not 
pOGOibi., i . e . vs^ an (1»4#3) does not hold, ono faces ^•- '5) 
the dif ^'iculty of nonuniqu.errta in removing the effect of 
centre of laaos motion* Far different prescriptions to remove 
the centre of ma^s rnotion one obtains differ-^nt repsulfcs, 
'Pherofo e, a l l sucoensful in t rpr 'S ta t ions of th^ ^ data in terms 
of single part iole vawfunctionn becocie meaninr l^eRR* This 
problem is inherent In a l l t ranslat ional ly noninvi?irif^t 
wavr?functions vAien (1«4«5) doee not hold. i% nhow (if appendix) 
that , as far as the ningle par t i nle wav funotions arc 
conotjrned th*; hnmonic OF?cillator wavfuncti )nsaro the only 
one, bofiiden the '.mwf motions of an ensomblo of free pj^ti-^les, 
for vrblLik (1,4»3) holds, Th«g^, i t haR been claimed that 
in princiDle i t m i ^ t be possible to carry out the calculation! 
in a f a i r l y accurate way with t ranslat ional ly noninvariant 
4.1) 
•<7av»^ fun t l ons^ , ' but th is i s a v ry d i f f icul t task r^xA 
to author 's knowl-dge no calculation of thin nature ha RO far 
been attempted. 
When Jastrow wiY"function?? arr> used with the Slator 
21) 
dc tpminan t conoistlii'T of hanaonlc o s o l H a t o r orbitalfi a l l 
p i e n a r i ' t i o i ^ to r-^ r^aove the oontac of mass motion ler^ to the 
same reBul te , ninoc (1 .4 .3) ho lds . Th ' r e fo ie , i t eeems i r a c t l -
ca l ly feas ib le to ext: act information about short r^mrp. corre-
l a t i ons from e l a s t i c e l ec t ron s c a ' t rin,^ by Uf^ in-^  Jns t r ' 
tiieory ivith the Sla tor ae tc rn inaa t conBiBttn," of haiaaonic 
00 c i l i a tor o r b i t a l s , Hien, one has to carry out tho pa r t i c l e 
hole cxpanrion takin.j i n t o a'^oount the con re of mans motion 
and compaJe the ^^irlous con t r ibu t ions . If i t t m n e out th-st 
2-p-Ph f^xcitationn oon^iibute pifpiif icantly i t woilA be a 
sufTTicient ind ica t ion o^ th^ fac t t ha t e l a s t i c e lec t ron 
s c a t t e r i n g i s "sennitivo t o short ran/:e cori olat-ions. 
One nenera l ly expects tha t the contr ibut ions due t o 
I p - l h exciat ionp can be taken care of by o?lf oonsist'^nt 
o r b i t a l s which are independent of the sinf^le p a r t i c l e b-^.pis 
fun- t ion . Therefore, i t should be found tha t the sum o^ the 
unpr^rtubed an i^ 1p-1h a jn t r ibut ione i s independent o^ the model 
Bin-rle pa ' - t ic le o r b i t a l s employed i n the Sla tor determinant, 
which in our cane s h a l l correspond to indenondence with reap-^ct 
to the OBcillator raa^^e param^^ter 'a' • We sha l l thus denons"-
t r a t e the independence of iho short r a n ^ co r r e l a t ion ef-^<»ct8 
vTith renpect to the model sin^^le p a r t i c l e o r b i t a l s of tha 
S l a t e r determinant, Thir v/ill havs an important bearing on 
our concluBions, 
In t h i s sec t ion , ^ a t we haTO e-^nentially t r i ed to 
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enphasisMi is that th0 oorrelation oontrlbution to elaetle 
electron ecattering starts froa the firet order in h(r) as 
against ^ « general helief that i t should start fron the 
second order oanrards* This, hoiveter, leads to a paradox. Por ^ 
sXmn by (1»2*1) idtfa 4 eonsisting of hamonio oscillator 
orhitals only we haw 
< <^ je^^^l"^^ I*> -^xi^ f-T*-)< ^ |o*5'^l|5^>... (1.4.9) 
where exp (q^ a /4A ) i s the well known fassie-Barloer 
oorreotion due to oentre of masa sotion* Looldng at the rii^t 
hand side of (1«4.9) we realise t ^ t the 2p-*>2h excitations 
win start oontrihttting fron the second order, nhereas, frm 
-Qie left hand side we see that 2p->.\contributions will start 
oocuring front the first order itself* The abow paradox may be 
resolwd by realising that the tracnslationaUy int^iant 
correlation factors excite only the two partioSyi relative 
motion. This iaplies that 1p-1h excitations brou^t about by 
h(r) Bust bo accompanied by 2p»2k excitations so that the 
centre of nass spuriousity present in ihe harmonic oecillator 
single i>article wa'vefunction i s not altered. This means that 
there exists a definite relationship betweon ihe Ip-lh and 
2p*2h excitations which nay be seen in the following nay t 
We write. 
zb 
wbere #^p»^j| etande fw th« watefunction In i^oh at most 
one particle i s outside tlia ocot^led states viAiereas in ^^ i^ ^^ h 
two particles are otttside the oooapied states. We now expand 
^ j^ in terns ef a finite SUB of products of intrinsic and 
centre of aass watefunctions ^ ' 
10p.U > - ^ <iil|p-h>l • n C v — ti}^V^^ >^ — (1»4.11) 
wliere n and I correspond to quantunt miflbers of intrinsic 
and <»ntre of aass motion respeottTCly» iMle p • h corresponds 
to tJie quantum nmbers of parti cle*ho3« statoB, The quantity 
< n Ijp - h > represents the traneformatioai hrackets, Suhsti-* 
tuting (1.4.11) in (1.4.tO) we get 
*2^2h ^•2p^h^**l^^3j^»''2P*2h><^jj(>^,.. >il>4irC )^> ..(1.4.12) 
Contracting fron ttie left with 0,^(>7»t.t 7x> fKt(R) ^ » »• 
not belonging to the lowest state of tha centre of mass nio^ -timi 
m gett since on the l .h.8. of (1.4.12) no excited confi-
guration of the centre of aass motion occurs 
l ^ l h ^ * ^ ^^^^^^^P-^J^'^^'^'lpfah^'^' |2p-2J^>^2p.2hl^l*> •<>. 
(1.4.13) 
The set of equations (1.4.13) f«r all p08f?ible values of n 
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and K* establlahes tbo important fact that the matrix elements 
< <>2p-2h '^' •>«=•« aot iadependeat of < •^p.^j^jhl ^ > nndvice 
v&Tfi. (Cherefore, It Is not posalble to find a translattonally 
invariant h(r) so that I t may excite 2p ~ 2h ssA 1p - 1h states 
in an arbitrary manner. 
If h(r) Is to satisfy the requirements of Btueokner-
€k>ldstoas -Uieory we must ham 
for a l l ^ip.ih • '^^ gives 
2pf2h ^^^^^^** ^ ^ •ap.ahl^l^ > - 0-
f s , therefore, haw 
< Oap-ahi^i ^>'0. 
ThiB means, I t Is not possible to oonstract an h(r) vihldh 
excites only 2p-Ph states ani at the same time depends only 
upon the relative coordinate* Thos, h of Bruoo1cncr»Gold8tone 
theory Is trdnslationaUy nonp-invariant i *o«^ Q " h(r,I)« 
3!hls raakBs the ch t^rge &vm factor ealeulations in Brueekner-
Soldstom theory much n^re ambignoas, Beoause, now in addition 
to the removal of spuriosity from the single particle 
function mno has to remove It from h(r,f) also* fo author^ 
knowledge no calculation of this nature has •ver been attempted. 
3 
We now consider the re la t ion (1 .4 .9) . If we confine 
ourselves to terms f i r s t order in h ( r ) , i t i s siafficient to 
consider the re la t ion 
e a-r* <())|ei^-*1 HT^^)\^> - <^le^'^'<^r^h(T^^m >. 2^2 
(1.4.14-) 
The le f t hand side of (1.4.14) may be written as 
e - 4 ^ % <>|e^'5-ri h ( r -p ) | • > « e a a E <(|)|e^^-^11(|> 
4A *^^  4A 1p-1h 1^  
<4>1p-1h \h\p . . . . (1.1.15) 
Making use of (1,4.11)t we obtain from (1.4.15) after some 
manipulation 
e fl—A <(|>|«^^-^1h(r, J|( |) > « E S < 4> (^ r ) | e ^ - 7 . 
4A '^^  Ip-lh n,n» ° 
S ( z | / A ) l 4>a(5) > 
i i' 
9 9 -* 
+ e a - A j:<nHj1p-.1h><1p-1h|n»o><4 (R)|e^^' '^iM^^>»'-(^'*' '*^^ 
4 A '^ *o *' 
where ^ staiWe for the set [/T, ^ , ••••^ ? i !• 
Similarly,for the r ight hand side of (1.4.14) we obtain 
n 
< > | ^ « * * V h < « , - ) | * > . t t <aO|lii-11»<lv-1h|a*0 > 
CenpsarlBB (1."4.'1«) « « (1.4?IT) «• m* 
2 2 
4 A tp»11l B . N^ 
e<mstniot«a 1>3r tfl3dsii^  iiit« ftoooost tlM ly^lli fxeliitions» ax« 
thseom l»to a eia of prodoots of iatrinsio tfiA eentvt of «afi0 
eetr|r oBtSytlio flipet tern fi^ -voo eoRtirllmtlcw ii9Mii the e«titi« o 
wku»» notion i s in ivo«i4l 8ti4to«?lio memd texoi i s ^m to tlio 
OToitetioR of tho eontrt of mm» motiosi #^!iioli say tm ^pkmk p^ 
e-pvaittm in the oontoxt of tlio oinftlo partielo piottofo of thi 
nuolov«. On tho ooRtreiry,in Jnotftnr tbooxTt^hi A^ V^O t«wi is 
sot optiriGas fiB soon f^ ?(Xi(1«4't0 iftero i ts eontrHnttion 
i s 0({ual to tho eontrilyatioii 
IP d 
ciitiilt |»gaf«i<«lA «z%ltia« i« •«»»• *M« «liwMi vi»9 * • «ifl»l'fet 
f»«i (1.4.10)» (1.4^1«), ( i ; 4 3 t ) iNI (1.438). 'PHi« «***» *!» 
• l« i t i« •lt«tx«B Mi«H«si«ir nasr %• 9»n9itiir<t t« stiorl »0!NP 
l»livMi»loB thiit i t «!ii»lA ^ i»«mildt« to <!9t«f«iii« tk<w tm* 
anliieinsXjr t!ix«!tt|!li •lii8ti« 9t%9tvm •ogttovlfiit* Htwu^ ny^  IB 
•ttxiitir gBiily««B***'^»'''it %tti ^ttis fmmA tisgt sorovitl oen*«t»-> 
t i tn tidt9m ilir* •crn^allj i;«oi f i t t« tli« a^t*. Tlii* ^aii %•«» 
•tt«i%«l«a t« th« f«at tli«l •iso* •lfuiti« •l««ty«i •e«t1;«»iteff 
imMilvm m oe« bo^y •i^rat«r i t wmmmmw the tlicit nAiit 
^•mtmtim* isaixvotly* w«Testh«i«9B, i t )i«ff 1mm r.mhtmim9i 
as 
l»«rt#«tial« Imviag a fN»fl oo3« «r fl^x«etiir» in tlit eof* ^ ^ e s 
hi^ Pi %mm fmmik immSmm^* t« cxpl«lB tte fliffM«lt«B 8ti?«« f^a«^^ 
44}T AlMf l» tilt |»t)(iei€MKR«ld||iMa. fittift^ •# tfit Atftgi %iitMi! 
tlw trmmmA &f ^ laf^vmt thmjpy till t te e«3!v«lifti«ii f««l«f« 
tut m^Mtts d i^»y% ilg%g9og»»lf«intcigy til* mmvttmu t%^ 
%•%««•» ^M nue^Mni «l #1l««t iiit^mmm m^ tlns^ i t i t iMismwittf 
• lavlie «4Mlte«ijiir i>7»<Ki9« iirvatirwi em ^m^ vpmn^mp mp^ 1m 
i^f«rt«t m ttt* %(isi« of t9ttmi^g mi^mmmii t 
fli« imtft in •IttRtie •l*ol««ii •9t(tt9fl»ir is ifviiil«%l« 
ii^ pt# ft oortftiB finite nisiEiWM noiMKn.'tiiii ^tts^f^^ tm,tu * 
(«f«ili^3.« tif%« Mm finite ^,j^) |« wn^ immi%lm* me^ « 
6i 
F(9«) ii^t*'^'! 10(5^ ) !«•< m ^ ^^Mr^^^^<^' ^^* 
^f&kMf«»^s^ 9^^ mf^ )i*i#<4) If .v^ (1 .f.«) 
flit tinrt t»xB m tiM »,ii,« iB <i^!^) m9» ma^m^t t« »•«• 
ao f tii<»x«a9eii f«id aeoomits for tlio nosoaStisidiom* fpon thtt 
second t9sm %m see that froe m m^ymiM of ^ (c ) ^ MA 
d«t«x«in«> «t tke best, tl» Fourier ti*i9isf03ni of li(r) tipte 
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f y ^ /^« fhmmfem^ tlw snplitiiAHi of tlit fmximt wpoBwita 
• f %(r) ^ t l i ft if«fi»t«»if%li iKNillftp tli«» ;^  « ^ / % ^ j tarn ii«i 
fYnnip ndwB a li(:r) utiioh ««R f i t t l» dfita t ^ 9 a drrtwin 
i i | i^ «• osB dMftiB a b: ft^ p^u vf %M aiff»»i»|f In t la i» 
Faariai* eqapatMmta vitli liavalasf^lKt tasa tlifsi 4 « / ^ ^ r flits 
iMitfBe ths^ iiffai*e»t Mv) t ^ ^ ax* f«ciBA to f i t %^ lata «ay 
te i t» to tha tiaitatiaii of sreiilabili^ of tlia A»ta matj In 
a ftAita nalia af m i i a t t i tinoMiftir 8»d aot tioaaiiaa of t l» 
ant Wisr tftmrsitftfiw of t ^ olantie aloetvon soattaYiai? vveaoaa* 
m l ( r ) ooryaapimiift^ to a tiavt oof*o t^otantial a)ioBiii 
te!if««« in tiM f»lloidBr tttamoy * 
l i ( i r ) — N i . » — - » *• . A^' (13.1J) 
wlitva g^^^^ is t1» hat^ ooi?o raiiiMi* Va aajr %n^ t« h(r) an 
h(») • in^h^^^ < • ife(«)a*«*^a^ . . . (1.5.4) 
• A(r) • nM 
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wtert t ( f } i t tiM ?«ttfi«F ^Ttgmfmmoii %M %M^ 1« mUmtst 
•iara tlM 1)«li«^i(«r^' i i nMtfitien wp^am tofmiA T m & \' mA 
tm^ tluKi Mr)* f iv wttfqsliit %»ewiic T>««itiw f«r 9 < T ^^^^^ 
ttltMtflifv i>«t«stlal0 (»• x«9id.«t<ii iKl sliovl Ai«t«!«••>• fills 
tlw ••rrtlatloui IHH ««fft^«ii%l3r 9li§xt i*0iii9ft • • tiMl (t «5.1) 
9hmm ^^ fMB«li»i«R« Zfeiavft^ sMtnsoQT in tlM mm %99j flAnslty 
AW t9 tho arPftil«iSiilit3r of tH* d«la i» a fl»it« »mip of iMMnt 
? » • i^ b0r* 9m»i09T«%imm i t i i airiaant tSmt t1» ne* 
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itt«XHlM e«ii«ity firoM •l««ti9 •l««t««B iMt^ t«iMliit i s • mnttl 
i»i«p«(iiMi% m r^, w« liavtt ii««ii tli<i^  mte^ a |)x«illin •iristt l» 
tlw stnty of #iox>ti miBii eefrmtti^tmm mi mst »fl^  ^ f«l«t«d t» 
tlw QiMi body ol^ raflflev of tfie 8^ cl;t«3rtUiS 7%«ocMti« ^mih m 
'pTtibXm « i l l alMi tatm In •9Pj>9«tiMfi%« i ^ o ^ n»tiitte» %ht two 
t>«a3r aomitjr Aiv*er%l7* ^ f t^yofei^t •m9l9»v i t tmnpoip » 
««Mi thiiit to ^lest r«aiio eo»e«l(itlcm, to e<3i»nlotol3r als onion 
tl« motion of a plioBoaiiiolOj^ Ofll oorroler^ion fnot or ioi<!« ImitoaiA, 
voik Itt toMB of ito mmim^m ^hSm i^ll ^ 9tfib&mA9ti mmm 
In t1» noset ote«ptor« 
3 8 • 
i t mtHf %• 1MMMi1^« t 9 «3etZ>(l«| |»foitt«%l0R a%««l ffllOH Willi* 
t« «M ^Mitvifir tlMttSf liltli tilt !li«t«r a«ft«»iStt«rt e«R«i«ti!iff •f 
hiizsanio «0oill«%^y <»i?l}itfla.e %rhiftlt A99« net i?it9«INM9 my 
MlMfloity iB tlw vtmefrrl of oimtM ftf ««iift notion* Tii wpAt? 
t« ••* tlw 99rr»li!tifle •fftt«t«p el9f;i§y» fli»« IIM t« CMcnqr «v% 
the p«Tti«ll»»h0l9 «!R!i»«n«iifli «f t lr tt^ p^txinr ymmtm^tmm ^e Ae 
i t tti 0ii«h i s a "TDxy 4liffi«R}lt tsiil:, fUt^ hm to 79891*% t9 elufltds 
9Sl^0)8i«R8« TB 9«9%i9ll 1 » ^ 9 9 9 l ^ foilOtrllli' t1)9 t99!9liera9 
9 f X9f ,^*\ l fB BBXTf tftt^ 9 U Ad «atl8t9» 03mp9Hli9R t 9 9nle!l l«t9 
%lm «ii>99t«ti«R rtAvm (1«3«1), SinoB tlm imttmi^ ma^V i9 
9 9 8 9 » t i B i l y t!l9 mmm m tbud 9 f l « f » ^ % BBdj 99B91ltlfa pllftB 
9 f t1l9 9al.9ia«tl9n «r9 I999!ri^9d iB a9t l l i l« ^ a l99 9mXmltA9 
tll9 9X999t«ti9B "nam U»3ji) to itt^i1}«Ml9Rt |»8il- ei>9t»9Sri»*»tl«iB, 
1^ 999tl9B 9 %f9 99ZVT i « t t l l9 p«rti<li9 «>h^9 9Xf>^9!eB« '^IliS IS 
««M 9xsi«fti3rf. Ti9, f«p t^imr tmtHmt tm mmvmi»e(t9 i»i«999«wi9 
i« glwn the T^iditsr 9f t^oh i» t«8t9a i« t!i9 i!9iet dhm^T. 
IB 999tl9B 5 W9 i»3r9|>999 9 Hgldy fl*iFlML9 ooi?^lation fi»9t«p. 
6^ 
^tuSt a ^HprelstifB finrtop i« tmm$. t« %• •seMntigai te •Mute 
,«jiuM*yt«y^y[tiiiA34iJ^^^ 
lA this Motion» «• olioll Q f^klD «i!:i9t<»e9l«R« for tlw 
foxn faotor i s lliat«Mi olttotoi* «xi>tiiwi«R m ««lt «§ in InAo* 
lioadoiEt ptd.1' ttgmvtBdsu^lm^ 'fm tlM fivot or^ Atx* opnresrtiM i^eii 
i t tnseos out tlmt tlio t«M> apii2?oiti^ «^ ^TO laor^tio^ fnonlto 
i f tho ^aflitvoif aoir^lRtion faetor Sflttisfieo tlio Ptw^viam "^tmli 
fMBaiviOB 
for « MRU 9 ^lengiaff to ooov^ifti steftoe, 
?oi* t l » osico of o^Rplotonofso no etiall r o i ^ t o ho«o 
tibo O!3n)SO98l0ao fer thr* cAef ??B fMss ff»o*:op iw lowi wiwiwci-
F<<i2) m<^ |e*«« ^*H-^ vV > (3.1.«) 
^0 
tfit -111* 3wfi%vmi ^nmttmatim 
StAiitllimtilits t l» Je^tvov «#t^ /iefun0ti«», (f.1.*l), tut* 
t l» «ir^ ?eBf»i.s?» for t'^ oliiiTigf f«i» factor <g»^,^), ^m o^tii'B 
M r ) - fijf) - 1 , 
n f ( f r^Hf i lMIr - *?*! ) « fl * % (s?*^ ) [ 
4 1 
^ gs««rpiB|!^  «tl tlw t«f«t uliieli a«^«»i ««i tlM ii» irei?iii%t««f« 
«j|(i?jiipj>«*(r4j)*«lk <l?f-«|t?fc<l?^-^n^ dSf^ i '^^** ! !^* ' * ' 
(5,1.6) 
•» • • 
4. A 
• • • 
(g . l . t ) 
for tlM 9hara» fem fiietM* 
42 
1 iM ' 4 
^MeaittR C?*1j6) id a flBite em of A tBtopiH^; If «• 
IMP cm a4«RR«% imt i»df« tlioB A fwmimm iBt* n tlffv^gnt 
eiiii!l« t»i«!^ <^!^ « »<^i^* 9hB^ftmt9 tlM stai <S«1 JB) eiflt te 
•xtifB««a t# i»fi«il3r i f ^ ^ i s ««fiii«d fwf any rfilm «f p* 
l>9^ eonMrtcitilm fuuoftisia In ta3:f« of ^ ommsm «f lialttti 
«Ri t«iIi]!lD»« part8« It has ^vw sboua ^' ths^ OLt ttm m i l 
43 
««fe tfii •«rtMl tlMi twatf^T ki/B onlstAt the »ga<Mti,1»» 
i»«Btxit«ill»i t * W^  A^^^ . Xf « i tiftit t1i» %^%$ df 1^i0« 
« 
<k* f l w t t a n IB (2.1.10) ! • *I» alwU BeA*! f u n factmr 
44 
aaii %\m o t ^ x t «r« t u t t « oosfxelntiera, 
tiM 9 8 0 t ^ '» 18 t o mtpmA t b t ff(|iib»«« o f tls* |»?«#set ^ 
o«n!!«lerlieii faotoys t » ttriMi o f t h i niaAioir o f ^ f i ^ e s o 
tHs^ i t dssitaiits iii9t&«^ o f I?TOII!IIS#? t l io t o n s s ao<:»o94tiif t o 
tlHi maftor o f tia^rtioloo ixnrotiroA* 9|io n o i n n l i s e t i o i i emstmt 
i « aliio olstoliioi i n tlio Sflno najr* Xf t h o tosMi l s7ol ir i»§ t v o 
tflA MOiO h fnOtOSO 03?0 HO^OOIHNI tfeO tp '^MOCiBll^ iOB iO 
knoia « • ia^Mp^nAont f§Xv f^ynarimotioe* 5iin«i tlio eidevflsftioii 
o f t t e ^lavgo fosB f a e t o v i e t^r^ii^ fOxwmiHI i » t M o $B^/^nme^ 
wo iiiXl g ivo lioro m&f ttio f t o a l mipioooioii %fliie!i Toofto oo 




mi n*fi«eti»g t#xB0 8ft<MnA ov^te? in li(3r) i«» 9%taiB 
4A a«t) 
4 n «xM» j j r '^•^ »<^i«i^<i-p *.«! V I <«p5 it*!i<t;. 
iAt»%ie«il If the ?«i5?illa"!?:. «o*«»l«^i(jit fm^mf «?fti«fii« t!» 
8 
Tia ip^ih «Koitf(ll«mi «nly,' Qto tbo ooiity«v3r» i t io eHyviow tlint 
t l H ^ «x«itaEl^ i«BB nftU «3.M «ffitvi%«l« to f»mafm ^«e« fiotor 
i» tko nvot ox«oif of 1i(»)l 
». SIP itAfifflr OF PAifigiag w o^sB mfwrntm. 
tm tM« ooolioR tfo oofomto o»% tli» oontsityotioao 
itfioiiiff 0m to l9»11i tfii 2ip»S9i OKOitflitioBo m t)io ^M»N» 
fisr otiior 
BU^Loi m agi^ TMdwi^ o pjoooaugo Is ^fmn ^Mttih m tlie mo 
luoii foeiliteftos tlio 9oxtielo«1iolo oopcjn l^iOB iti iraeloi 
9ith»T thm %o m^ cA tlw ottior luosH Anw»t!pgtoo tiMt tlio 
eontiHltnslf.enfi a^ to to pisx^idiMx^asSB oxoltKliono (%j?o iffiOBO«a»iit 
of tlM pxooo3?liytiaBO to xo i^ofo tlio otRtso of wmm notion, 
Wmt ^ tiM <]iho3np f«BB f(«oto3* (9«t30) «or te 
4? 
•,^ ^ C«»«.^) 
Witk tte |>artiiaM vvlsii* tilt •MnpttA tt^italj i , flMi 
•9«egl«f (1»Q)« «B til* idfetr 1WR«» i^vtjMts out «t t!i« «•«% 
•» • pftrtifl&tt •vtt ia* til* •O0a|>i«« «Bl3itiA«« ¥li«f«f0s«» th» 
48 
tte tliira Um in mcprmtttim (27a«1) tarn emtHimtimm ««• U 
liaSMiiie oooillator %mt0 9*t 
4!J • 
I 3 * 
32 tM»o " 
50 
aiai? to (1*Q) , f^hioli nM ^11 e*»ll l?^-^(«t ) , after dusn-ylur <wrt 
J . - , / -- I X 
FJ^^) • «cp (- ^,* ) . . . C^.^.t) 
Tlit oontrllwition dn^  to 2p»?h oiroitfiitioos Ic oM l^noft throw/* 
tho solgtioB 
^i i • ft • . 
51 
b«f3t T» •xpliiln«<! vdthln th© frane f^oxlc of tmltoxy mo^X 
0|)«rator appjjoaoh, Frora (1.4*4)» tho oharflt fOMi f not or wfeo 
thi f irst order of i^^ * ^2^ ®*"* ^ wntt«i m 
Tho sooond t e w In (a,?»,10) OBB T>O tnpikvB iato tvo t^erts, 
Th© part oorroBponAlBg to ^^  i s 1|>»1h o-^elteftlon ©ontrltnitlon 
whllo that oorrspfonding to ^g Is tho ?p*?li oroltnttfsn oorrtrl-
tmtloss* Wo hafo sop irnted tho pertiolo-holo oor»tlt«itiflB« 
©coordlnf^  to this oohomo for %pithia tho fr@iMwoi4c of 
J^astrow theory, Ve new ^iro hero & presorlptlon to oep rote the 
pprtleXe»holo «3teitatJ«(i oontrlhwtioBs In m mmTtmiMpiim vay, 
v/e have seen thrt 2p-»21i exeitatlons ootttribute heoatise of the 
presenoe 0^ the ooordlnnte R In the OT>erntor 0, Wo write 
• <#l[0(r^,B)-0<r^)](?^^ ^^^)\ 0 > . . • (? .? .1 l ) 
We Bhell Ifiterpret the f irst te i« on the r.h.e, of (? ,? ,1l ) 
52 
©» ooHtritmtlon a » to 1p»11i •ireit(d:iiir» isMl© the sraeenA term 
68 ooBtribtttloB f^ n* to ?p -^ «toit«itloH», Its adrnntftffwii «?« 
t1i«t tof: . :,wcoltntion oontrilnitlon ono liaff to oaleulnto only 
tho eoyrtl?it«d part of tlio fona faetor vltt!oat t ^ o«ntx« of 
Vf^fl OOOrdlBfttOt SlBQO 
To flni tbo Si^ Hli oxeli^ioii eontpl^ntion m» hm to 
oaloolf^ tho eor»lflt«d -port of tho fo«n f^iotor with mH 
without tho eoBtxo of ttai^o of foot inoltiaoA mi. «db:.r»c!% tho 
two. 5'h o oaLoulatlons ai?o anioh eiaolor to eetxry o«t thj^ n tho 
oxaot so^ x t^iofrit 'p^Ttioainslf for ftucleri ether thfm ^ o . 
fhis p^ooodttre^ hoiioror, Intsfoduooo noiiio oiroiw, I'ho 
soeond toMi of (?»^.i1) oontaiiifl so»i 1p«1h earelt,ntioBs also. 
trertholoeoy 1» thi loir atoaontmi tr<aisfer rorion. Its oo*^trl-
btitlone em ho oatpoetofl oisall eowpa»»a to C?.?.1?) ^lah Is the 
AoralBaaat t|>~1h oroltatlon torrai in this rtrntm of tho iweioTitTiH 
txvnsfor, Thie een ho OOOB a* followo, Booattoo of (?.?.^?) tho 
seoflnt tor« of (^.^.Hl) way ho iwdttom a© 
d6 
^lt\96 the l3yt«(t^ mtl«(B «w«r slnfq.i!) v l l t wmie%t \m ^11 
oMnin after eacrafi«i»p the oo#(lJ^) 
fhrnr^^oWt at low noeioisttM tyiBisf^w f!» eeooRt «gtrlx 
•iMWBtfl m r.li«8 «f <?.2,15) will ^ to atro faster ^ ^ 
factor of tnoaentuD trcsmf^r aouauoa th^n th© tsotrlat olowont 
iB (?«9,19), Howovert ttio two »ati-l3t oloraonta on tlit n h . s , 
of (2.^.13) «ay 1N» oon^araMo, ?hUB» tho orpor lfit«»««e«« 1B 
iBtozpsotliig (?.f , t5) te oontrl^fatloB an* to ^p^Ph oxeitr»tlow! 
only May not 1» a&all at 1<^ mmmstvm tT^Bfew^ "'M;, tMn 
larfp orpop lo of not wt^ sli^nlfloiaioo in this rgn*^ of 
moKumtim tr^ y^is^ er ae tho wtiolo of tfio SOOOB*! tesw in <?,?,11) 
will bo aneli mallor thm tho flreit to^n^ fn tlio M ^ iHinaRt^ a 
trtfiofor T9{d0n It 1« not tmzoaoonabl* to oarpoet th^t 9p<^Ph 
oxeitatlcoi toims woald dosdn{tto« f^mmreT^ tTio orroi* Intreitioafl 
la tha iiitos9x«tatlcm» booaooo of tlio aoooBA tox« 1» (J>,?,1^) 
^ ^ ^ eviooa froB Ip-lh oiEoitettiona may not t» atsall, Btrt It 
wonlA bax€ly aattor slnoa thla tows wota« mjwr^ h9 cyolto 
54 
0m«ll ooK^&Tfi^ to 2p^Sh oontjidtmtlofts, '^hm ^ m tsay oxiMiet thrft 
in t l» t\m vm^n of mfsmnttrm tr^gmf^TG thOB» ttMP «oelA I* 
oow«fltly pr««let«'? 1B OW* ap?>3?eacla?^ « TH?d«i«iw« ^^i!« tl i if 
9X9 doKlnaflfit. In the intOTraeW-at* rofion ©-f iiitawmiUB tivaisfete 
wlwre th» oonts^btttioQ?? P^* '-i^-lli ^^^** \ ^^ H'vmi ^y thi 
f irst t em on tht r»h.9, of ('^•^»1l))8a^a ^jw^jj «?sy ooHiMrfet 
o«r approJtlantioB oould bz«ailt dOKBy '11 th^m eiP|jo«ffe«ttonB aro 
l)OZiM out by aotual oal«s«latl«ns as we shall isae i?t •be next 
eheflpter \ihav% we ha*« oorjpare*? the eieaet r^ d ssrproKiwate 
eer^  rstloBs for 
For (?«1«?) c»fi (^. l .?) the ?*w?-*cKl»rte "pnTticle«>iole 
B9V Jfptlon Bay he written n« 
fhe euB of the f l i«t two te?«8 Is ? • •^•j^ i^t wMle the etn 
of the othesp two tez«9 1© Avm to T>J»"ftiol«~ l^Jt exoitatloRn 
other thf^j 1|h»11i» If i oontnine <»toit«tli»i© only njpto ^ ? 1 i 
the svM of the last tvio terae la "^^^m^k* ^** twrrpe'lntloR 
dd 
faotorsi IwiBg trannlidicniiilly l«vai?lf«it, vvmerm the 
«9r|) (IQ. 5 | ) | ^ >, . . • (?.?,15«) 
V 4A 
aualiti«9 t* 
(?»?,15) Is mit9 erusy, *?hep0*O2r©, for tmolol otlny th s^i 
%• *il»ere #XROt B«m .ration io not ao •asy ( .^'J .^l?) "b«eoB»« 
msofoS.. 
(11) It Buy tie notes' that (?.?.15) ie ln<^ er»ena«!wt of *!!• 
imy ttee eofitye of «?»fi'^  notion is T^mrr^^n I'M© < e^«o(n«tr«t«s 
thpt the peirtleleohole owrferiljotione,, In T>f»rtlo»tloy 
^o * ^1p-1k • *** in^vpmn^.tmt of h -^sipol^  of Dyef^ oid-ntionf! 
to rorao'* tiMS oentro of wnsn iiotioR. 
(?) Xt iiemtmtstTf^m the lanortnnt fnot the* t!ie 
56 
©r«er t o wideh t h t eltistep «ii|i«aKJlon of f 1« B S ^ . *!'M« 
«ay t* Boon !» tho folloiriair Bay. ^^lnoo^ for « ffl^tn sot of 
hazfsonio oeolllf^toy slfi^lo pflt^iolo 03^"t«I» 
2 «V 
o jjk 09!nrf 
oorr. 
1® th» oorrelfitod fas* of tho fowa f'^otor t?lthotrt tfm vmm&^ni 
of ooT!ti?o of Hiies iBotlon, f1n». In a t»i»9<de« f i t t i n g of tho 
eoTff, oorr. 
oairy otrt th© elra^tpr eon^rtiolfln* f**!»fro^ t»sr©, i t follow® tliuajt 
(2,^.^5a) ««d (?.S>,19%) «i« also ln«lOT>OT!4?!!nt o^ tl** or««ir to 
whloh tho olttetor tamrsmim 1« aeit., tt»M<rrer , th» eo f^rti.p>t1fm 
l>arcB»t©rs (or oor-^l«?tion fr»eto5?) n??7 boeorw fli^i^ront for 
difftlWtt 01?d«1W 0-** thO OlTl«t©!» «3np«|n9l€BI. 
I« tlio l a s t m&tim> of oh^ptar I w© I?O-^ OJ1«« at tb© 
oonotliiBion t^i^t th© vm% of &« isslsBS or efborloel ?i»so©l 
ftai<3ti«B ty|3» ooTswlRtiofi tnatwm way t)« crtiite 9diil*eftiiir. 
iHthflfOi^ p out sip»y Iftnm * tmf thSsii$m with thftet «a^«l 
eanfolation fectotft Imt th« 1Ll«its^ i<m« lT»!»i^ ettt in tbwi 
eh«(iii& not h9 (ff^vlot^ikm l^stiltff otyt'diHX) m^ iidAel a«?«Rd*Trt 
dad t!i© e««<3tioR arl«?ft9 w!»they tho^ r a3?« reflr.ili»<* l>y tl» a^ stft 
or ^l?«t!»r thty art 3*®* a eemm^tuvusmoi of bein'* too 3?ont7*iet«(t 
in foia. fhis wi5« dlsettg^od In dotsll In saotlon 5 of o1i«Bit«p I« 
farther, with the wofiol ooxrtlntlosi f'^etors one Isfi t&eeoA to 
vnjfy the t5ai?nf^ «tose of the sln^o ptaf:idl/t orMtale in QT^BV 
to nOhleiro m a<3©€?uot# f i t '^» <5eff!!?t«t»t!0T!»tly, «w war ohtnlf) 
elnfjl© tsaHloto 0T%lta1» #iloh npy he imry ai'^ O'^ 'T't fi?o« ««lf 
ooBclfitesit OP isnxleiaa ovoylap O3rt>ltf0M ^ !^ e"'^ *!©« hy Foho ^% 
Thi« may fd^e piss to oofminpriOe -^roblsa I55 t!« cliafftor 
e:^fr.iil«n i»a the eosolttslons ohtnlna -^ thle wis ^i^^ ho 
•rreaeoai, 'leo » st-.rtiag fyaa n set of «a:^ )ltrfiry flln^^ 
prfrtlAe oi'Mtj^ls eiw sho«ia he fiM© to l^afl a eor^^ol-^ loB 
factor whleh f i ts tho c»tt>orl.mBit(^  ehfiir^ fot« factor «/»tii, 
fhlo folXoifs frtm the fpiot that Jnetj-oir oo?Tol'^ tlo« fnetop 
oootters fj^rtlolo© iBto miX etatoe «PA «ot OBIT Into et»it«f» in 
uhleki hofth tho partlelee «UPO oatRl^o tho ooetsplea orhltslo* 
58 
HoifiV9r» turn mmt fl»d that th« eentt'^tlon of ^(i! ) iwfeo 
? • ^^^.«|| aP4 ^S»-^ ^* la««w«Ba«Bst o^ t!i« f}it!«l« martlet* 
ox^itala. In ouf e?^ «« t!il« eet*r»emoRa0 to i«fleT»enaf(Beo vdth 
raemoot to the osoitlfctop p@nf;» twuwsswttp »»• , Tlioftfore, 1« 
ovAer to show t!it IndoiJOTidonoo of f^ • ^ItMli ^ ^ 5««m'»et to 
t t e 8liii»lo ^a-stlolo OT^ltiils m6. ««to»fsli» tho nh&v^ r'mm 
eolnwistion In o slnrlo pnrtlelo irft»i«iw<!«Rt w»y «!« ne^^ P 
oorrolatlon fpetor of M?T!I ftoartMllty. '=?««l^  isfi ^b^e^rtivt 
eemnot \m r^ooonollshod vlth <^ ftusslae& or ephoi?lo©l ''^ «is'>«l 
fusotian ty©« oot«!?wtf»tloii faotow. 
tn o3?flor to ovorjeoai the o>07e -^ roMifiBn -'© fihptt %m^ 
in tr-r^ rw o'^  the ^aaiieftts of h(r)< -^^Q 0h'>ll ohow t*""^  eo^^ l^r t^ify" 
f'^otojw o^ mrhi^rpjxj rmm an** f?*ifl!pe cm t» ?l©Y»'»0T>e'* 1T» t^v-w 
of n flf>i4«o 0^ v»?.oelty ntfrmnilm^ ©©'•••^ Isstloj! •^ potosT'» ir. 
inot^fuiin,'' T*oworB of tlw wooorrttra, btit '^ 11 o-^  gospo i^ ^^nt, 
1?!ie ooef-^oionts of the towie In this seiirles '-?« the ?»«e««n?»lv« 
^ommtB 0^ the oorptl-tJm« frotor » rto tb^t for ghoir*: 
eos?««l!?ti<Hi fne*orfl eely tho fl-rct fov towss o-** th# ^e^on v l l l 
oontrihuto s l ^ l f t o - n t l y to tho aatyix oloawn+n tHvolvea, 'Ph<i!»© 
Bftkrlx olootBto wil l PIOO ht eeey to or^ltrnto, f»«» the relooity 
dOT^ on^ Hmt OQTmlntifm ^«Qtor« t holnr of »0i?o rinffft, eoyrt'^ liMi 
5i^  
ft 6(»j«»?g,) ftmotion, ^9 sttall flMrt lll«fltiwt« it t>y * one 
Cefisid«r a 0R« &iBmrmimf^t eorve\&tim factor 1i(x) of 
HOB Boro ri3Sif«. IB th« nmrnr^vn 8?»no© !?(rnx<d8ent^ iQii It %?111 
Im gl-rtB 1»y tho curator 
15!«MP«l»g tlii r!rpon«ntl8i3ji wo oMffiin 
a « * «> * 
whis« 
&3P9 the wowfita of li(it) . 
90 ttmt I 'e aiw boiin«o«, 
"0 fjow oonstmot In oonfi^ tlo» 6i>ao« tjw s^ve rmm 
velocity depOTiaextt ooj*relftlon factor 
where k la the orwrrtor 
ax 
60 
Til© ODer.tor (2«5*5) hrm In noatsttai rnnem th t 3P*T^ 5?«oefntptlonfj 
(2 ,3 .?)• Thewfor© h(x) 0»d (2.5,3) fe'^^ro tli© ©SBW r©cref*«T<tn ion 
ki mooenttni fit»e<'«,ii«nl^Bo' thpt tlwy »?• oLso l(?'«»tlcpl In 
gOiy othfv TVpTeBeiitvtion, '^herefope, « nhort lenifit e0rp«lf>tlQB 
factor Ortn be f?«v»loi»eA 1» n serle© of velocity ftot>«nA«nt 
ooi^rRlfstion f?»etore in lnoi*(»a8inp T)Ownrs of tho iTiossenttm, bet 
of lopo rfT.Fo, 
Wow l e t U0 t-k» f short ranro eo-rrelrtloB faotor hM 
in three ^liiaoiuiions m^ eowsidor I t s r«T»reii«nt''tion In raaraontim 
nj -ice 
H(5'-S") . ( 2 r r ' /wr.<.l(S;r»h(r)«cp(i(S.*r))a?. 
Hite-r- t lB^ o f^pr tho mm'^^r varinMof! i*'^ ©xpfxnr'inr th« sine 
fonotion, V9 obtnin 
H(f 4!**) . ( J N T ' 7 ( # r l i ( r ) ) ( ! S ' - f " | r r ^ s l n ( ! r . S ' | r M r 
o 
(?.!l.4) 
vhore I s ttre th» i«oH»nt8 of the eorrotatlon fraotor riven by 
In - / M r ) r ^ dr , . . . (? .3 .5) 
o 
6 1 
for B m ^  ,9f» «te«. 
hir) em now be s«mres«TJt#i by 
The «5cpansl<»i (^.U*^) eh'^11 b« tslkon aa the a«flnltloB of 
cerrelftlott faotor i^ th In os I t s rtaraaotere, 
? laot the i!io»«»ntt» trs^Js^oxii ©f (?,3.6) la a ?syldr 
series expnnsion of the oorreltttlen factor 1B i8«iwnt«B enane 
BTGWaH e • 0 f {2«'5»4)» fl»^ i f i t I0 fowna thj^t only the 
flfiBt few woifMWite as* neoeasarjr t o f i t the f!nta. I t follows* 
thflt reiaiel behnvlottr of hir) Is not aeterwined "^ or lowei? 
veluee of Intetrraoleon 41st-^nceB ^•^', HoiieT'^ 'r, In ora«»T» to 
ha"»« soBO fiUfilitRtlve i ^ a about the r aa i s l hehavlotir of 
h(p) no write 
fe(r) « f@ur^^ :., iP.3.7) 
h>: i« r«g • c , , , (?»3.9) 
B 
where the eurjmation 1» (2.3.7) eaafi (?«3«B) Is eytenjefl wpto 
tiat i»aib«r of mcusmf^ ffotsntxtr to fit t!« a?»ta t^ lug oiit.'^ 1« 
an gi<%ltTsiy oowitriut wM-oh ««t«»wT4nof! hM at v • • • o^i? 
oxoeimlOt C • • 1 eoT?««irton«9 to t!» sittuitioR In i*hlo!i tl» ti«» 
ntielooR fo?«o« i& innwlfy f«tmlf»lim t t th»«?l?dTt. IPlit eooffl-
elentp «^  d«il 1)© aater^inei^ f3»<n the vrltJ«o of tlie ncjuioyitw, 
oi!f>l \^ ©crn, (?,^,?> iBsa tho o<^ l^tlar» (?,5.W). 
••'• shall «»oo«r!t«i» yp^ial watyl* •loaerite of h^e form 
for k • 0 fi»A 2. Tho #^1^^^ *** ^^ '^  T^&ieSL p(^.rt of tl» liaiwiofilo 
oscillator wavtfiiBotloB. ^treifltxt- 'MSIT6. way to oraluato 
(5*4«1) Is to snljBtittitt hM from (3m'^*^)t9mTnt9 m 
•jjj^(r) ana |^p(<|3p) the W, Ic'oto. aiid t>Mtt oii»apy o»l the itrto-
n?etion, ^hoire is a «nioh 8i»»ler v/ay «l80, "o -nertleo t!if*t 
in <3.4,1) tfm tnt^^nm^ ^ vMeli t» 8!if»ll ©^i*p(t« "by C(o»r), 
apart fpora h(r) i s m o^ on ftmotion o-^  r. Making a ^aylor 
63 
fi«ri«0 fotnunaion of f'C t^'^ ) 
2. 
we otitaln from (3»4«1) 
fh«i«for9» 
with siffilar •yrMresaloB f©r otfier «r»t»i3c elemntf! 1« ('^,4,1), 
On tb© ethfiT hmA i f «^ err.ln«t« aiswcftly (i»4.1) wlt^ 
• h^l^^J^4h^l^ • . . (5.4.3) 
FroBJ (3.4.J?) mA (3.4.3) v« oMnin 
64 
a | l | * ^^* " ^ ^ ^ • • • • ^ ^ 1 * \ht* ^^* ••• (S?»4«3)» 
H«l«tloB <?«4,3) mwt hol5 fds» «rew M r ) , 1'Ms fa»f«i«s t1»^ ^h» 
e^f f le lwi t s of «aeb a«»f»t« on t!i9 two ©Iftes O'' (^*K3) sw«t 
b« ootita 1#». • ^ • ^ # * 2 ' ' ^ 9 > © t c v i o , tltuB tioe thnt %« 
o«fi Toiy «R«lly oraltiwto th« nutylx olowwito (?.4.1) t>3r tpMn» 
t h t Ta3rloif 8erl»8 oit^anslofi of the tirfcorrfin^ {Vpn!!* f?«f«i teCr). 
3«oh a tJPOOO^TWO will 1>e nAoftoa ii) tlio t>T«S0nt woi*r, 
•Pho TJ5fo l^«» of Ofileral''tiii^ tlia ob?i5?^ foss faotop , 
pfistioitlaply for Jttiolol other thrsn the % e , If! Bowl 8(nT»2HI3dllSa<" 
t ion l« •Sf'ORtlftlly tho trw^nntim o-** th« iliiy^on?*! w«ti?lir 
•loaoBts of M P J , * ) aiBd 6 • •****' ^^'^ll^ *** ^^"^ t^-'-^lelo 
ertates. Onot t h i s is a®iio» tho stamatlois in (?.1,10) iai« 
(^.1,15) Of® 1»« oa3n?le^ out hy oiqwrosoliir tho t^m uiiiftlolo 
Btetos f # ^ > In toxMi of otetoo xdth aoflJiito oi4)ltal«, 
m5iB i0!iA iooer»ln fjuesittM ntaihoro A , ^ mA *? s^swoetlvoly, 
with tho holp of OlohoelViOorAtfi oooffielwits. ^ftr elos«fl nhell 
HUOLI. tho oTJBsrastloKi Ofm ho oende^ oat os-^etlT, vho'^ pHS o^i» 
<ypoBi eholl ntielol i40 8hr»ll aootrao tlKJ sfsno j?09Wlts m th-^t ^or 
tho oloood shel l oifoopt with a (Lif^ef^nc^e thr»t tho Trnmhsr of 
00 
oeimli?it«A pnlrp 1» BOW chfmr*<»A, ^w«r#ri this ?«»tilt #^oittfl Ism 
•»e<st for «i2ol«i v'^  92**? the T^ TtrifecTS of ticratroTOf <^ ^ jiT&tmm nr9 
(^•I.IO) mA (?.1,1?) wt shall aistlnmileh t!i« tvo o««»f!, 
Bisaelyf (a) those l»l<mp?l»t to tt^ o 8f«» she l l , rasa (t>) %h% 
oyosG priirfj belw /^'^ .np to dl^ ^>ro?»t obollB, In om» c^set t ^ e 
wi l l corrp~T>o»d to tho *»ltti«.tioR in •s'^ loh owe of the nnoleem^ 
1© raovinp In e.i.shell while the othef Ifs i>»9hell , 
?he shell ^^ oaol utrsten ^•m ore li^ to^ -eetOfS I n - . - the '-fell 
teo^flj harmoRlo oeolllr'tor wsdlftl fii«etio??s 
2 -//"a? 
We ehali now eraluate the «l«uwminl matrlat eleaests of h m9 
G ipid oar^T out the eiwRatlon ee ln«loa!te«, 
(a) For the elwll nodel etntee ohpT<^ etoylr?©r« hy tiMi hi^ T««nie 
oselll?»tor Vf^o-fttnotion movt^ p^ In the smm oooillatoi' %«11 the 
two ?es!tiole statoe oan he nevvet^e^ Into r^l'^tlve mfl oent^^ of 
86 
<n^l^$u^l^$AM \h(v)\n^l^^A^l^fXA «ajlj ,A|%| A/^ > 
bniilk«ft« 8Si< ftz* f»ro I f 1 • S • ? le trnm, 
^imllajAy th» msitvix •Iffotnt of 0 , iS3l»#; I'alirff-J^os^ i^ns^ 
ti??9M?-foi«stlo«t Raeefe ali»t)3?« saia t!» Vf%m«T -'^ fl3c?ijrt tli©05r««n, 
oai! !)• put in t;h0 f^nn 
<Bj^Xj^^jlj| hP^ (S 9)10 I > 
k 
i^*it»o W(«1>o4tof) an* f? (abCt^ ^oo) R3PO ^P««!I ««i« f?l»t»o>s»f^ o'^ ffli 
oooffioiosto I'oiipecftl'veily, 
08fl5 l3« oaoilv Oflirpl*?fi ottt with tho «^ '.«ppy >«srt^  r»o««f!ttas 
0 / 
for ii^lj 4* 19^ 5*4 « "^^ ti«tig:i i*eaTil-Wf>8Mnel?3r t^ -^tKilwts ernnet 
\m i»e« • Umm^9Vj^m e«n •3tri'«»e tb« iRatrlx 9l.«MBt8 in terms 
dcfinlsg tl¥i e««trt of wpiia »ai« twlf^ tlYu* ooor^ltir^tm* m 
^ • i ^ • l »^  * ^ _. 
K at I" ' '^ ' '^  t y m y _ ,;,. ^ 
2 2 1 ' 
^ 2 
V^JL G I f S • ? 19 viftll 
3 
F*. — L . r^ M_(^  W 1^  
- [4 „(^  ) • 4 t^ (5 ) ] 
- e 
U J ,, 
6 8 
5 3 
f hi tv9fmf9Tmii esoillftter linptlw art as toUmm 
III «xpx«08lOB (2.5.5) tlia T«pie«i9 Kj(«) IIT« tlit vmratO. '^ alsd 
integral h^vliig tlia fox* 
4bp. . . . (?.9,5) 
wtora* in tlw a«nialis«tlaR eonstnut V]^ * » l i t T«?ilr^ o«6[ 
J i^«ilarfLy 9 i« «t|>ia90i«jn (2.5.4) tlia mrlGm '^(^)(«) ar« 
»^(«) . %(i/f8)^ /«t|»(-2RV«^X^o(<!l^ )^^^*% t 
»^(a) .W3^(af?)* /•xp(-i^A^)h(r)^^(|t|P)i^^*««r...(23.6) 
HftTiiig olJtniBafl th# rndsFlar «t«M§!it of h<.ci w» oim now 
carry oat the ©tawaticoi in (2,1.10) una (f>,1,15). Ona tmninm 
(ia 
for i^ » 9li«ll f)t!el«l ''or the BOCOBS t o t« IK ( ? » , 1 , 1 0 ) , 
1 f 
• A^(A^-1 ) [— ( <oo|b(r)Jj^(-| i |p)| | ©o> <10!| S^inf^n 10> 
1 V 
• <io!|fe(p) J^<i- Qr)||ie> <O«H^^(QB)||OO > ) 
1 1 
<ie|| Mr) Jr^ Cy t^)\\ • • >< ooll ^^,<#t)ll 10 > • 
5 / 1 
• — ( <Ol||h(y) Jr <—„r)||oi> <Ol!U^(e^)||m > 11 ^ o g o 
- <oi II h.M 3^if <pp)|| 01 > < m R J^ gCfl??)!! 01 > ) 
5 / 1 
• — ( <oo|| h ( r ) J^(-» Qy)ll oo> <Og||^.Cf|!?)||(» > 
at ^ 
• < 0?||h(r) J^( I eir)|| 0? > < OOH jQ(t^)t|00 > ) 
<oel Mr) Jg( I i|r)||oo> <oof| ;rg(^ i»>}|o? >]...(?*5.7) 
SimllaJply for tbe ttilyd tewi t#t oMtdn 
70 
• Ap(Ap-1) ^ «Xf»(- * ) [ — <Oe|l li(r)!l 0^ > 
1 9 9 
• — <io! f Mr) ! ! 10 > • — < m!! i iWfi oi > • - ^ o?!!h(y')!lo?> 
22 11 ^^  -^  
» • • 
(?.5.f») 
1i<r)iitP«c»'^ iiifl' la (2.5«7> and <?,5.B) om tw «via«iit«« ^ th» 
teehRlQVtt of eootioB 4* Wt hgf eniwloi otife tbt er^ l-r^ fttlen 
upto six iflonontv. ¥tM Mstilte iix« as follo«9e i 
( 1 ) <00!| li(r)J-.(| or)l!aO > • — ^ [ W i 2 • --SL) I 
«a* 48ft^  1920 ^ 48ir 192ft* a^  3?>^«e * 
1 ^ ^ Q^  ^ g^ f^ 
W ? *1192«® *195fiO«^  *645120a^ *9mmPm ^ 
« V I Q • '""•" T " • V • — — - — > + — « T-) 1^  
40eT*IO920O ^ • 
?1 
iW^ SW law ^ ^ nm^ 1«4«^ t5?«a^ ?15640 * 
^ ^^  ' ^^ ^ r ^ _ 
4 ( • • "'• • — — . • " " w» "" ; !« 
7«8«® P5W 9aT?0»* ?»99e48A^  619515^ ^ 
768CN1''' 1845»«" 80480«' TJTSeOa* 745t78^4«^ n?4^6800 -• • « 
(?.5.9b) 
(Ui)<i0!|ii<r>ir-(irr)j|io>« [ V < — 9 * - - ^ ^ ^ 
5fw«' 4 ^ 8^2 52 ^ 
^ 41 7«* 5^* vr / ^ • ' ^ ^«* '^ n, 
32a* ^U? 2560 ^ 64«^ 7«8«* 128o/ 145560 * 
, 55 25t^ 411^ H^  ?® . 
512»® 1556«'^  «1440»* 122860^ 41287690 ^ 
155«m^ ® 1J>288«P *1?»2880«^  *10!^920a*J9545^ 60«^ *1816657<^ 2f>n^  
(2.5.90) 
• • • 
(!•) <Of||li<r)J^(|qr)!|01>. f V * I T " ^ ^ 
72 
584«P 115»*^ 195€0»* «4fl90*^ 9889T»m) ^ ' 
( • ) <02f|li(r)^^(y|i?)||08 > - ^ ^ ( V C - f • — ) l 4 
1 «« q ^ , 1 «« I I * «* 
• 
8«* 48«^ 1980 ^ 48«' 198a* 5840a'^  3?^60 *" 
• • • 
(J>,5.%) 
1 ^ r- H ^ t . 
« 2 4 
1 n <! 
120a* I^Oa^ 120960 ^ 
1 t« t * -*^  
- ( r • •• ^ 1 • —2—gr • ) I f i ] . . (2.5.9f) 
780a'' erSOa* 211920a*' 51955440 
1 5 1 
irU) <0t|| *i(r)^ 2^ r«'^ ^^ ^^- . i i? ^^ *^ Mr)Jg,(-x i|r)|| 01 > 
2 Tf 5 2 
• •• (?,5.9i') 
?Ph» iiatxiz alaBtnts T*f . f l <»*.© •vpltint«*(' to r ivt 
2 9 • * <S» " ^ 9 
aj • a^ 12 8 a^ m^^^ ^ 2a^ 24 ^ 
i 6 
^ 
0a* 48? 1980 ' « i ? 19»ir !^40^ 5?1?9«0 
3S43r 1159R® i95«cS* 645t?e«r 9mmvm ^ 
9 Q -» 
•JIP • '•• } I t 
M J ^ ' O 
r 
6 e 
ns^^99i^^ m€6tf S!58048c5?* tm^m^ 
.10 
40874805500 ^ 
Q n ^ II ft 
1 '^^  0* * , « 
85* 48« 1920 * 48«® 198a 1840? 31?25«0 
• (——rar* • 
2 4 6 
fl 
.8 
584if 1152«r H?60i* ««1KS° 9a89W80 ' i «3 . 
«4 fl»"* 
• • • 
(2.5.101 
1 
(Z^7W7^ ^^ "" T"^ P^~^ "^^  *^2^ * iJ^ '^  
^ ^ * * » p 
1 q2 ^4 ^ „2 ^4 ^6 
• * *«?^ *,«^ 5 igjp ^^J4 1^40«r 5??560 * 8a 485' 1920 
(i 
• ( ~ i p 4 ^ y ^ <^  Q« 
93997»?0 
• ^ ,,. ) J 
40974905,'>00 * 
W * 19?r 5840r 552560 ^ 
W ? * 115»lf*' 15555* * «5lsSf * 9!?8fT20O ^^  
(?.5,11) 
T|i# »«tsi3E •liPHitnt'^ of h(y) 
fii«^ ' ?a^ 8a^ 4Sft 8a"^  49a 
( U ) <10|| h(r) | | l O • ^ 5 ^ [;-— X.- - ^ X,* — , 1 ^ 
64a* 
. 5 5 ?5 ^, 
I • -—-b t - - ——-— *<^ L«». (^•5»15) 
* 512a^ ^ 15^6e^^ -^ 
<d 
<iu)<«nh(r)iI «> • zSsih--^*^--±6 *^'i 
2«f 8a* ISA ^ 4 r 
8 r 3 
« • • 
1 • —.^ 3L» •—•2-. t^ I , .» (?,5«15) 




( 4 * 4 i ^ n ^ ^ ^ ®^ ^ 384r?84^^ 
H 
W« «h«ll also Ti©«a the ««trtx «l«!»»t© <m\\ hM\\ tf> * 
(5.2.5 )• ftwy emn he mmilj evf^ ltiix^ f^i t o pivn 
ft 
<iiO|U<r)||00> » [—^M^ -g • - »•] 
inn 
• 1« th« (••y+l )** sieatiit of fc(r) . 
Th« 9«irf«B In (S.5.19) i s to t» tyu»et(t«a ut tbo ao iroa 
raoL'OUt. 
Finally *« raf»y aee^ i^ fstirlac liXmnsttm dorre9«cr»Mn'* to 
t h t t w o TifiTtlOlO 0©Bt3?« « ^ «t»99 0 0 0 » i l a i ? s t 0 8 , ^03? hnTncjRlO 
oooillator imr0*\matitmB they em bo mmtlj oTal«frt!oa, '?*li0 
r o f ^ t o oartk ^ follo«ie t 
( 1 ) <00|^/^^0!{ 00> • «acp(*qV/8) . . . (a.5,i?0e) 
2 2 4 4 P f 
( u ) <ioH Ja<q^)ll io> m ( 1 * -^-^ •«--—) oxpC- — * ) 
. . . 
C?.9.tm») 
.2 ^2 « 9 
® 4f6 3 
(!•) <ot|| J^(#)Ilm > - ^ -^5- ) «5Cfi(^  -y-X^.C^.S.^oa) 
< • ) <02|UJ«R)I|08 > . (1- 2 - ^ • !«-= )«r„(- 1 - ^ ) 
••• (2»?#20t) 
2 2 2 2 
(•i )«)lilJ*(qH)Um > . i«l-S3rp<^ 1 - i ) , , , <2.5.20f) 
^ 12 8 
(•11) <02i V^'^^He© > • - - — mep (• -—) . . . (2.5.^0^) 
• • • • 
"^t V N A ' ' ^ 
> 
^K \ \ o ^ c : ^ '2^1 
^ > 
V^ 
^- . ' -ii/'W UMVtR'^ 
16 
ealeQX&tioRs for tlw ntiol*! ^ , ^^0 aa« % . 
«a*e eazrltd ottt in t!i« fmntwoslt Aevtlopod in tlw 93*000 ()lnif 
olif[^ 9V9 ama aso Aososil^ oA ia sootioR (l)« fn sootim (?) 
«• diootns tlw ii^llo^ions of tl» xegalte oMninoA in soetio! 
(1). »oti(m (3) 1« «rro*04 to oonoltwions* 
Hrat of all *^» hf«^ ox i^aliioa tho fl«xl"bixity of o«y 
eoFT^tion fftotor {9^t€). TM» i s 4OBO foy ^ . I« flu.C?) 
9» oalwlfit** tJy lBV«9ciii8 OftHsoiiPt^  ' (••oarpC'-i^ /b )^) oorroi Btifff 
feotor Wif ipo8«!ito<^  'by oolia wwm fmf h m 0,95 <*• t^i« Aetf»b«« 
etupvo roTsx»o8orta the orloulntioB oseloylBt oselllatosy 
(-J^(q^r)) oorrolaftioB faotoir ' foJ? q^  • 2«4fli ' • f1» oeollTiitoi 
rmtn pnTmm^Br le tiOcwi 1,sn fti In 1>otli t!» ej»«io«, '-o tNm 
trioa to xotiFoauoe tho t%m omrvos of tigAsy %y liiv«*iiii? tho 
p3*oposoA eoirsrolptioii f^otor (?,?,6) . It im?» foon* thnt foy 







J O iJ L. 
8 19 20 
n 
wan eleiM to thx«« sigRlfiotfst <iri!itii« ^IMlair is^ oflttlts iwre 
oMnliMH i s tte 0fi9t of tho tuslioa ttarm aleo* HOT« also tl« 
«f«fli(P of tlio ob«d?99 fom faetor mrm oaleitlatoa t»i¥tp 
(^•9.6) im« alaost oosiploto ^ t h t!© AashoA onrw for 
«B< I4 « t9,8T5 fti^t X5 • 14?.f46 fti^^, I5 • 447.11? fti^'. n 
May bo BOBtioBioA tha* all t!»o MNwnts ©^  t!io oaelllstory 
ooprolattion fa«t«i» am «oi?o «s« In f?iofe It way t» oonal^ owft 
«i a lo»« rtfiit ooFTOlatloflP! faoltip* Theroforo, i«ldlo 9»oldLT!«r 
agvtoMont of tlio ehar^ foi<n f#etor ofiffoe oidemlftt^ A moimp 
(2«?,€) mi the oeoillatoigr oox*3?olatlon fpctop ono baa t© 
BaJco a first fow «oitent« of (?•?.€) aoro mA errty oat tliO 
oaloule(tioM %«itli a faw MiShor aommts* Tho pjf^mmtft hot^ aon 
tha ehana foz« faotoif 9avt9n %rm hvem^i^ at^ ont hy a laitst 
SQtiaso f i t , Tho abovo a<if awanta show tha «omax<rahlo flasci* 
hl l i ty of tho propoaoft oo^ -?<olatiofi fnci^r (S.S.6) to asaial-. 
latiin^ tvo ontif«ly 4iff*'*'ont ooryoIotioB faoflow, BaoaG»a 
of this flaxihllity «o hs^ vo haan ahlo to e%taii} i^zoelaion 
60 
fitting df tl» BhG3tm fom twOtmF €a*ft ©f %•. 0 esA 
6 
pestlotilfiflsr •f 14 f9v iMcrii i t i s wall h«3p« to a^ f«i 
ftA«(|tiftt« f i t * * \ 
H.g,(3) gi^ts t!i» f i ts ©f tlw %• ohainw fof« ffto^op 
fiat a f©r the e«eill^ov vmm "^wfmmfr W s^ wgiBi? fren t,? to 
1,$ fki • 7hi flBitt s i s t of tht i»i?fyt0B wfif} tfikvn Into ftoootint 
%y QsiBit a s««li8tid fowi fiietor^®' 
^ 1*?/I5.t 1*?/^«.t t*?/».1f 
flia oharM fom faot^p *f»t« im« talf«ti fs»flBi ^Idf •t,«Cl^'iililo!i 
vliMi ooHibiiiM idtk tlw «&iir dt^tr'^ i^ Tee a tetiil of 86 d»ta 
points, la all tho sai^s ths fits «rs srosllaiit ««»« «tl th« 
eturvss for dif^sr«nt Taltiss of ••• l i s witM» tl»s ovssfihato>»fl 
arsa ehmm in tigA3)m Howsysg, i t ims found thrt to otytnin 
a «5»ot f i t for lowtr Tr^ ltios sf 'a* th« mtpmwifm (2.^,6) !}»« 
t s te taken 19 to a Iftrnt mmber of nanMsts. tl» rssolta for 
a « 1 . ^ fli ars giWR in taM* I» fMs iaftion^ s^s that for 
loMsr vrltiss of 'a* tlis eorrsl^tion fj»otor i s «»t stiorl rs»n^ »s* 
pm m9 %roulA sxpoot. ?or a >1*90ftt sxosllint fits of ths 





8 ' 9 2 0 
SI 
?il31iS I 
1 ^ 1 ^ X- I^ I c l ^ dhl *'(t«-'»T^ 
mo.m - 0 # 5 9 4 •©•591 O.tXJO ©•OOO ©•CeO 540 
-0.572 -0.?90 •©•59? 1.07© ©.©0© ©•©©© ?€l 
•0,B4? -1.S7© -©.JIS 1.825 -©.5t4 O.COC t1« 
*^.tt5 -1,370 -©•46© -a.381 -75.525 - 2 7 . ^ 6 12« 
Hftsults of th« fittisfs: of ob«T^ fofB f-^ otoa? fir^ta of ^ for 
« • 1.9©fM^ « It ifi oeoR thnt tlio CM sc^ f^ sA daoironses slowly ens 
t!» XRBBbftr of eort*lft*io« |)«3Pfii«t©w {nam^n) in lii(5s«i«i««. 
fAM.^ ^ IT 
ft I^Cfit') V ^ ^ IjCfte*^ ) 
1.58 0,05© - 0 . ^ 4 -l ."^? 
1.5© 0.816 1.075 -1.055 
1.«© 1.465 2.266 -1.055 
Rooulta of tho f i t t ing of ohaff'^  f o » feotor «fjta of *Ro for 
otlior rtiXimm of 'al 
H2 
ft • 1*36, 1.50 «»« t . 60 fill. 
eafatxdtmtlons aoedz*ding to (^.?.6), (?,?.?) iiP« (?.2,8). '!'M8 
ifas doRft by tfiking tht oxottittiortii tipto tte oeailla^tor fmint«. 
II • 20. fortlier lnex«Ei9« la n flows »ot adteo smy dblmm in the 
paFtlol«»holo oxoltaftloB o^trAt^lons. flit fostdiwi ftx« ilflT l^«>» 
•A in fig*(4) for ft • 1»'»» 150 i«« 1*<50 fti. It to flo«m th-t 
f g^gj^ ooRtxibntions «xo iulto AmiXiFm^ i« t l» M<^ i9fl«t«tia 
trtB»f«r 3*eidon. Pttfthort In tOl ttio onsao %« ftA€ thnt to » 
of *ft* vikioli iaplios tfint thty mro iii<9ot«na«it o^ tlit «ini!!>le 
pftxtidio eil»it«ao oi^lofoA. "Plilo i«f*y tm tfOfitn ?« a im *^lel«*r»t 
pxoof thf»t tho ol«^io olootroB ooi^tteytei^ Is fionalti-vo to 
ooxTol^tioBs (m^ <im fliotitiimioli botwoofi tho oltoll m»4«l (if^ a 
tho eorxolrtlm ftspooto of the totsU i^ uetOfii* tfnfoftmfltiie. Am 
mpygqotAMftto pftHl<ilo»holo sopmewtioii for tlHi vniirloiii ©ontyl%o-
ti«R8 iB la Bxvtokaor no swll PO o^otifo^ f theory -^ ot* omrrtoa 
o«t by Uojdl Attl 0flia F«lllo"% Oup rootato «*« la «bR?|> 
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df *!*• o0Btx« 9f «a»e »«*l0ii w«s »<r^ w*iil« Ofrrfiiift oat t!i« 
?9*3li oontyltnrtioos wt"^ ^1^9 mtfCil %iMoh lon^ «rarmor<; t o , 
lBaAr8rt«ntlJt tliirt p mtijor T^»rt o-*" *h9 d-jfTMsirtiieritr*! ^h^^--^ 
foTM factor o*jyv« oo«ld h9 «©«er4^fi tflt!i s s^oll ' T ^ O I -^IC^UT* 
of %«• Oucr rosul ts f*lBQ nhav tha* oo** l^®tic(?»?? (f?«»?i|i) esr 
t lon ocmtri^atlQfii') Cii^ s Inaersonftiiit ?>f *%« *?ii!^le ipf'"-tle1e 
ortilt^lB oi!iflOf9At '^ e*«v»3r^  soae «otx^<^«oo on •n* -^ ©r thp 
veixdooi oootrlfetrtlone wny "be seen i» f i r* (4 ) . ^ ^ "•^ -^ IIOBB ^OP 
tfilB aopend^Boo ahrll bo dloeue^od 1» th» next neotioe. 
In f l ^ . ( 5 ) i«ta (6) %m ^pvo mna© n tmrnprtnot of t1« 
oxoot ind «|s|sKnclti**t« sopaiwtieimi o^ tho ooutiH-btitioRs ^^ t o 
p«arti<At»hol« oxoltftticffic 1« t l » e^ft'^rt terw -Pnot©?* *oy» n . l , ^ 
oBd 1 . ^ fh ifOBi90otlToly, fbo sispwjoEisfto ewiftr^t.iem of ow^t-rl-
b^ioKi^ was oarrlod oat ueeor^l*!*'' t© t!to T>s«0«y?lr<t^ <?n ir!v«n In 
sootioB 2 of s!i9i|!it©r XI« I t wmy b@ oo(?r» thfft thetf© In nwsy^T^nbto 
ai?ro««WRt Jji tho ynrioDW eoutrlbutltmc in t !» re^mm ©f 
t i n txMiffiferf} %#Niro tlioso eantt^lnsttone f>r« '^3HLr?*?it» 'fh •^a^enw 
for thto R^ fiooifwmt %ftr« (lieeu^noa in ae te! l lf> ^eotim P of 
ohaotor I I . 5»b© pt}ov« aprowwct ^VOB .B oemaffuoe Its firmr»lylr!^ 
o«r «5pp3?oKi«rto 'pvBBortptitm for 8«DZ«M;1O!5 of T»PT*1O1O-^O1O 
10 
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In fii^» (7) and (8) «• h'^ vs oMslB«d fltn ©-^  th» nhfy^t^ 
foMi fpetei? e,-ta ^t*^^ df ^ S ^a S t , 'Pm* th^m tw> ntj^ l^nl thai 
w*^T«»» v«T«e foan* to b© ra.1t« «»r»tl, fh» '''«llowJ.f»'i* os<^llntoi« 
D^ve M^ mi. t^ a3P« the caKJill^ top psirsBiatftrs o^r t!!« r PT.S, 
f &b^\X .nucI«os» r«»r€etiv©ly, 
flit fellei4si^ valuM «f tlt« d07?elfrtian ««Pf«!!«t»ni 
(•«gie»ts) %«i« twni t© *rlr« th» tieet f i t t 
*^^ 0 I I^  • 0.239 ft? , Ij, — 0.19© fti?, I , » -i?.995 fte'' 
and I4 • 3.8C0 fte .^ 
^ • I • 0.147 fti't % • 0.4^1 ft!?, I5 -^.959 fm^ 
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I t Tijiy b« fn@rYti(m9S hn^ thnt no r'r^m'-'^e f i t cwtt^ '^'^ 
ifln^  t?-!* c^t-<lnLr'?i«?/l cm^sw i?er»tn»s^ ?«'*' the «RT»ortii2!*H»ft v,yiw tltr* 
ymv9 '^ •i>6r«t©«! <!?ot f <y>f>f^ lnr to ©«'» fflwronrifS"*^ f!''*«»«i#!^ f*nt5cr!, 
trm^ftv v^fiisiim ^or a l l tfef thrs© «ti?il«l et^si^awnS 1T< tt*e 
presKSfrt 5t««y sjsy b« tga^^n m a gu^^iolfrnt in i e t l o n of th« 
f^ cfe tl!"t t l a ^ t l c dleotycm Be'^tterln*' In a^jraltiv© t;« oor*»0l«tlow« 
omA art>L aiatitt^mifih b»t/wa0« "^ -.ho BhiVL nt^t f^a t!i# c^'•roln•-^^ 
direot ooBtfT»» i^ott3ffli t e tlie ortrlle:? fJbaifirB »*^  ' vho^^ i t W8?i 
olaiifteH th r t -'Of ?» ?^ve» 'Jnfrtrew w^vafan-^ii^sa. I t im T/dc'iiiMe to 
o«i9tr«e* f» nm4 "l-^te? 'Sotemixs^^t '.^Isdi ^dves ^ ^mmixy rpvy 
slallnj? *o tho Qfifl ef»l©»Jlit«« v?lth tho Jaff^r'cw %^'vfifym''timi, 
Fuytfior, 1^0 H'^ 'W <^n«nctr»ftt<!^ 0^5? *i^%(fi/3r.4) t h - t tho OO-'*^1«*1OB 
• ffoeto f^ -ro l!5«ot>or5aent of the olti'^ Xe pf»*t;iclo oii^it.^lp »!9r>loyo4. 
>5i) 
^?«^k *** Indwoei^toat of the oeolUdtor t>arf3!H»t9y'fti ^en«v«y, 
i t B€»y b« e©0is th^ Bom aepvud^av OB ••• ooeuts, i5?»r^ lettl«3p!ly, 
1H ?^|^2| | eontrtbtitioRS in ttm law maa^ntxm transfer region, 
Q « 4«5 ** • Howrwsr, t!i9s« s^ssall (^ arjenil^ seo o« *•• a© not 
of foot OOP ooneloolortfl iMoontso of tbo follmrflii^ roaoons, Im t>m 
loir wowwJttBB tygnsfor reti^m tho ^0*^<im,4ii ocsitirtlwitlcsi^ nro 
AoolBsiit tgi& t o a ^ood ioirroo aso iR f^!if>onaofrt of •o',^iwlta3?ly» 
1» tho higjh nwHnrliai tfwi«»f«i» ii«ffiofi tho *^«^ *i|4 ocsrtrltjuti'jwi 
ta% aoBilnc^ si^ d aso i»««i»o«<!oi!t of •«•• '?htK*, «r»lr *ho B»PJ11<»P 
oontvlhiitioiio in tho low or h l ^ ncstmattsi trn^mffir roHcwf fihev 
ao|)OfiAMHio m *9L\ "fho ohovo aopoRdonoo OB 's* soy «ylPo 1i»ee«*?6 
tho oiialloF ooRtrihotioBo nre vemAtn of aif^eyostees of tvo Iprrm 
hot oo«pa»el5lo (|ttasntitioo« ?oy OXOBWIO, tho ^#wi>^ oorttrthatlon 
Is tho diffor©«ie« of ?<«|^ ) «Bd V^ • ^l«-1h ^^®^ "^^  oo»narat>lo 
In tho low aooontiai tr»in»^«r ro^on, ''»ho«i*'0'H9, m inall «l*f«rwiao 
In tho f i t t ia^ of th» ohapi^ fo»fi fact OF ant a In the imr mmant-im 
trmtstisv •Oitdon for dlf^oi<oKt VPIOOS of •a* ^''ft^ ^v« riae to 
l6:i^ ?« aif^oreaoeo 1» tho ^gp^|| oostrihotlCRS. fhoTO way ho 
s? 
the olnertet* «xt!>^8l0ii tn a l l evAevs the ab^^ diff«T«no«»8 
mt0^ haw b©©n i«<lti««« eonsiasrahly. fhis fello«9 frem the 
fact thf?t trtaiQAting tha elti«teir erpmmlm at 99m a t a ^ ejs« 
than parfosRl: the f i te idth fil^fai-ewt vnltitJi ©f 'a* l#r*to to 
coBif f?3fft«fit to aiff@!?*mt total m*»tsl«r'?? i^ ''^ T«*^ !»«^ l<9«a whleh in 
taxn Way l«^<i to d,tff«r«»ia<5«8 psnonf tt?e rf*vims tv?»,t l^ola"hola 
ooatrlt«itioefts, ?hl« utty also t» t*^ -rjrjson «^»t* tha «l^ -**a??«r»oe« 
of vsriaitts eewtribtrtliKia In tha '!^ «*<w ©*• th* «ti«lin» in tha 
••1 3h«rf« fetm fse+ 01? a"?^ T5n« ^ -^ 5 fit t-jhtrs i ^ T»t«^ a«(t of 
hlj^bsr ©rAer el\S3tMi8 ?a©y^  ^ nwe-re oeriests®^* \ '''Ma una ©l«o 
t\m ref580r. -^ ai* not eai?5?yi»c ct'* * ^ T>"'«tl«t©»r>»ote ?i«t>«» .^ifm 
for tha f i t s o'bt''l?'<?>d with R • t,K^ fsp . -^r 5r? «nri«^ «ist frtm 
tnbla ( l ) siis eoii?«1"tl«fj t^ -^f^ -gjoate^  (rusBienir H*"^ i*ef»«l?«« 
to olrt&in ^ a'aqtm+o f i t n^ liieh In f-vsm fjsrl^tfi thwt eow«t«-
tlone for a « 1.?0 fta wnia he Xmt^ rmr^^ rrf^ t*n» tha M?fhar 
order clusters in thle c-^ ae vmM ha nor© iisr^rtaH;, ^ar t^ o«»a 
valxnm of 'a* for ^A!ch th© oroill.-tor v«vf»fijn«ti«ni!i, li^  onfla 
-j-P ?,l't!t puff'^ Glj, '^'^ e!*«fii t^ ^'^ yw-^w*! <T'"t'»'1«r> oi» se l f 
con^li'teyt o*^itrla t^ f% oe-relrt5«r!f» ••^ '-•lil tj*?. n^e"^ mr^mdm 
Tr thlfif "ttrr*!!^" t^ '** e?.''sr*'*r iifs*^ «*>«'f«n |« fw •>«*•+IH! to ha 
^5 
©f •&• fej? whioh fcl** Ghfei««io form frul-.or dm-G nt lov msmf>.t\Tm 
trrrr,f«3rc fsr^  f i t t s * "lit-ely, "^ 'or ^ '^ t ^ ?lei»ir«3d rftV2« of 
tl«5 saien:i'tlc'r»-!i vH^ t*» s'!*afT*.-;T.'n! o^ hl"\5*: .y^ i^-'f. >-senUf^  
{ft)'Tb sexatr-sta -nut vh§ T)«rti:75.<»-ha>l« d:<ei t t t i^ oflMtrl^ watlfufw 
tram thi» hi.^hor oird^r elu0t«T3 I s ••*i;*»?«»ly difflcvil-fe, 
(1i) 1% intendtd t o show tlt^t tbe (imdlnni9r>jii o^ th« «ft5fll©y 
the a*iae or^«3? r»s In the f)?»««Rt m^ly^t^ f^ye iwt.©rahl«, 
<*^ lna»« e^rrHJlptlona »f9^ ifS9«>t ©^Ofitifi© ©f" th« l r iiit9rr>l$cr 
with the e««tr« of mnsB oerreliRtleast .^J© «if»y hrfm ©owe ocn^l-
d«si<Mi tn ««r «p|»T*09rlA'»t« . . erlr>tiGSi for !^ <^r-ia.r«ftl»w' ©uft t !» 
l>ftyt led ••hole ©«(Ptidhwtlor*M» fhjji i»? PI^O »^ei»C!B<H:T^ te« in 
fi«*«C5) fljui (6)» Inhere ^m hmn mmonr^^ the ©raot «ji' the 
appreorlnnte sispat^r-tioiw, fhwi. I t aaT fellow th<iit the lnot^ jfiloBi 
ef hlfi^ bep ©?^«F e l t ^ t e^npy not jwcs'oclai^lir t^hnnr^ the ^d*^^,^*!, 
b^ 
we imy K^^ S<5B'? ''^ ^p.^i^ c«3(»»*!fSVtlcro ^ t e , . *>»^^i», the 
hdl9 0arolt?t'*:l^!5 i?} B*«u«--"5fe«o5r -^ 3 -t-Jfill. <^  t'''r«^ ?»ow t*teoty hnss 
TO'-'-.^in--' th« 0v?lt?»t)ility «<• ftlinyt;?^! "<*f^ t*(r*?'n'^  in ^s-*-©*—'rir^ 
I t s^ ay 1>« B9®^  ill .?l|ir»(4) thnt co-^'^lrtiof ©''"eortf? 
th<>t tbe che>Tp9 ^ora •''aartor .^^ta fo\' q leae tlirji 1,5 ^ 
may 1M ades^^^tely ao'^ oritHx? ^.-ith ?» c»h>ll "no l^al ^ e c l t ^ t t a a of 
*He but for axplfilnins' tho dnta jst hl?3^r g v-l«iw «9"'*r«»i-*5flir»' 
aiw f?oe«iiBfa?y. t f tje ohoos© a hejivley sirscle^ir?. I t i s dbvimtf*, 
Binm eor-eletions 8»«?jlf39t boei*.., o" thely ijyt©ml?iy with 
90 
oentM of mnBM eorxvlatioae, thr>t tim sh«ll modsl plettix* 
%foalA b* am aaeouatt deeorlptlon upto some q o^ .. . 
th« data eotild 1» <5eBcril>ed 
within tbo shell «odtl sehmm V!pto^2,1> fta vfmrsas the 
eorresponaing Tal«t of the Bc«8Btt« transfer In 0 l«-?,9fra 
ThuB, the ranges ef meatnttni transfer in whleh the shell smA 
oorrelstion effects are l«Dort«ffit wcwia he different In ll«rht 
and heavy nuclei, "Per wore lighter systenslilce A • 2 end 
A • 3» thoni!^ for the for«er oase the z^ data aT«e 
not arallahle» the Tp»lues of raeraentTaa trarssf eie ttpto vhloh 
the shell aodel may he taken rs a Talld description votild he 
Muoh 8Kall«r, Therefore, It woald he not adeejuate to deserlhe 
these systeiM in t e n s of single particle orbitole. 1*hey for« 
a iieparate €kMtm hy theBselres distinct from other nuclei. 
For these systeuw ritlMost al l the ealculptions hnve heen 
carried out with eorrelpted ware fun f^ t ions. But, here also 
the Quest ion arises whether a fjslven one hody density cpm 
unlcfuely determine the cor-relrftions. 
One may he %wrried hy the arhitrarineso of ^ and h(r) 
in this study , for estanmle for %e. One may he lf.^,< t to 
SI 
liolft ill* opinion thst tl» T^ araJietOT^  of # m^ hiv) filiiwtli 
1»9 pi«lt«a tip ^ minimivlAg ttMi snes^ tinini? m rftslistid 
po^«iti«l« fhd abof« RPMtiwiPlftoss ?^i«<«3 tjo* of tlir? fjict, »« 
at^t©^ in seetion (4) of «h«pt#r I , ttiot Semtvo^ oe-'^l&fim 
factor aeatters pnrtleloo into P11 otpitoe. Ba oar Yiow tlilo 
arbitirariaoss i s e(R inhor«it f09*^ 11?© of flfiito tty^tmrn^ Bs i» 
fiill Tariflftionitl («i«i?j^) oalo^l'^tlon vdtMn the frfiMi#oj* of 
3HStT9w thoory oc* id.ll «iA tip witb 0f«» fliifil rostslt T,^ fm^^^r 
vhat oiBflo partiAlo ox*ital» OBO otaployw proviflofi o«» %fpm 
p, st«feo «op«f»deint isid ©xtroaoly fl«arlMe !i(r), Hw,i«v«r, i t 
ffloy !>• «3tp0eto« that starting xdth ai-^ ^^ erawt refte of 9l«''lo 
partielt or^itale ono aisy obtain Blf^'ermt mtes of o<»wer«^ '^ e« 
in tb» oBorgy in difforwit orders of tho oltiat^y mt^pTmim, ^^m 
ttay e t i l l dofint the ^ot o"^  8i]if9.ft pnrtiolo o^itnls (for %*M©1i 
the ol«ator sr^tomim i s ooBvef?!ff»t) hy rotjuirliifr th^t in the 
partiole-holo sxpfiiielosi o** the ^mtrtrw igm've^.mf^im the 1p-1h 
eTcsitatioB terR» he ainiaoi or one aoy define n set o* w g^dwai 
overlep orhitels «BI<^  thm e^ would he ifiaeneTids»t o^ * the oi?4iwln?a 
einfi^ partiile ortitale eiiployed« *!1i« eo''^ l**ti«5tt!i otntr the 
92 
new orbitalB laay IM taken etfi a gfysOTtaction of tho tmo 
oorrolatlcms. It i s booftizso of th is reason that ^m haEV« oolleete-
tho ?^ • ' l«-1h c®»*^^*''*i«8B to tho ohargo font factor %(hieh 
nay ho talcon« to a largo oxtont^ as eontrihution t 
OTit of the now sint^o particlo erhitaXs sontionod abovo« Thus, 
wo havo hoon ahlo to oeonter tho oarlior finiingi of Hipka 
ot.al^'^ mi. yinlc o t . a l^^ that in Jastrow thoorotio e^cpla^ 
nation of the ohar^ fox« faotov data tho oorrolationa Aopond 
ontiroly upon tho sinj^o partiolo orbitals. Our eoneltuions, 
thoroforo, giro oredihility to tho wavofunotions d«t«znino4 
froB olnstio oloetron scattering, Ono way nso those waerefon-. 
etioBS in sons othor processes which inrol^e, for oxniaplo* 
two body intrinsic operators. It would* therefore, serve not 
much purpose i f ^ and h(r) are detewiined variatlonally by 
ehoioing a re le l ie t io potential. Vhis would, in fr^ct, he 
tagenistio to tho whole cpproaeh presented in this study. 
It i s well laiio<wB that the rariational wavefunotions do not 
generally account for the e last ic eloctroB scattering and the 
hinding energy siaultaneously. Also, in mtgnf other prooosnes 
the use of the above rai^ational warefonotlens have not been 
9S 
r^Tf •laiglittiilag, 
On* mof raise nm» tlb^at^ioim atHint thai etuiiot 9f 
cxaisipl0t It uQiuia «0«mth»t (?•?,€) i s atiit«ibl« for atfxjijl'blnf 
very law isowmtiw pp9!3«s*tie« of ntstfUpsr o^ ftj?i» fllutpits^iime, 
i t 90088 iiiaiS|)3?0!»rlnto fmf i^jnibtRff the hiiStk aaaoHtua twrnaffer 
ross^ loas noo«0«a3fy to ««• orldonoo ^or tlio wliort r«ft« oo««la» 
tiotso. Folthc^r doos i t «pfp&«ct m etJitaMe ©^n» for dosei?lMBr 
tht •• oTorptioot* n8Ti«3l7 «io«fWito?»o« t» the oorrol^tion faetm* 
dno to intonwAlato vmm attPftoticiB in tho WX intOTntotl^, 
Hoifoimr» i t way IMI "&oi»te« oot tb'^t t!io OTptfioion (?.*.6) hpf* 
%993Ck tekm rm t!io Aofiititlsii of tlio ottrvmXs^im tpMam \dth 
t^ e» Ito pfirsBiotepo. "Plio obovo objecrfcloiie woi^ ld f^Pif9 Ij^m 
vallfi i. 1* woulA f^ld'O olsljsod tl»«^ t! %io v»re irttoRiptlai^ to 
ftotopBdJiO tho pirei^so vaJt^e of tho eranmte of h(r), Bi 
twffl ot^ stoe Mr) woaia ho of tho fosra A • Bq** Q^^ , , » , , %^^ 
A , B oto.oontaifi I | 9 1^ oto, iworoeffei^ poly, fhast *^ © f i t t i sp 
i # tho ohftswa fonn faotor data ^ t h (?•"*?, 6) ooweoroiids to a 
jMJlynoKiaS. dotosfflinatloe of h(r) iss is<»miiti» 
t^olyBoedal la aaa oiEtronoly fl«xit>l© ftmotlee vo hayvt tjoon ablo 
94 
t© olytain preolslon flttljsr of the a^ t^a for art»ltrary Vfiltsop ©f 
th® oscllt«^tor mnpft T a^rnB•t9r. In a fit of tli« abotw kind 1^  
earmot oimcrfcly eorr<»8p««i« to th© two monoiitti of 1i(r). s^fjuioatlri'^  
tho wxpfSimlm <9«7*€) after aoM 1^ Introfttsooa a Vlnd of B«n* 
looallty la the oorsotatioB faotor, Howavor, If vm aiwwj* th^t 
tho liQTm^&vti I^ aro not Tory far frou the tyoo mmm^n of 
HT) tho ••owi«hoot"iii«wtioiio4 abcwt Is hiaaiB 1» I^ • ^^^ 
nay ho soon m tho follo%dxig way. l<ot us tfimam that hM is 
s^fiolontly short rrtigod. ^ now rofor to tahlo H, «?lnat 1^  
Is nogatlvo for all tho Taltwo of a It way he aaswwd th<t 
h(r) Is i»i?«tlvo ^or larpor valttOB of r ao I« wawlfi he 
sofieltlTo to tho tal l or eartorlor roi*lfl« of h(rX lai r «1oo^ a»«*« 
h(r) woQld hooo«» t>ooltlf» Rlnoo 1^  Is poeltlvo. Ao r dooree^pf 
fnrfeh?»r thoro woald «i?ise anhSfrulty la tho hohwylottr of h(r) 
aroimA r • 0 ainoo the fttta 1» the fioiienttw trgjiefer ri^ iwi 
0 1 q £ 4.f <* otfmot ho 07n»«c5tod to fdf infowh^tlen m 
h(r) aroTuifi r • 0» ^Ing rolatlina (2,3,7) and (?.5,8) ^ hf^ ve 
TJlottod Mr) O^f a • 1.1» fto. nr*(9) showi h(r) ^or C • - 1 , 
0,0,5 and 1.0» 5!hoai?h thidM oould ho Infinite i^ooslMlltlos 
oorreepoRdln^ to dlffOT'ent Tsltjoe of (5 ©nd dlffei!^mt fimotlemnl 
D5 
fez«9 vm9& la (5,5»7) Iwit i t Is oeirtaln that hiv) 9hmmi nifm 
ftt l«e9t mm which -^ JowfitB to • «varehootl«ff" ««ntle»«n abow, 
P©3? a w l ,?o It iBair !» aiffieult to finfi tiso abovB ovoiiwlioa* 
f « « thB eorrelatloi! payt«»tt3?8. As state*! OKTHOI* tho ©©^ "•^ ta-
tloB faetor oopr«eponaiag to the r^hmre 'TnVm of a 1« eonsi^ «»rf<1>ly 
loa^ Tmm& KiM-eh war gl^» ris* to lanojrfcant !il<?l»r or^?» 
oontrilmti^is. fherofort, not auoh roli^eo oap 1» Y>1SOOA ie 
eorwlotioB pai»8ii»et«m obtainoi for a • 1#^ *«• 
It nay tM aeon fron fig.(9) thnt tbo ooTralatioei f^toi> 
la ftuoh £)oz« usoez^alB la tha x«rlo& dafinad 1>7 0 ^ r ^ 0*6 Ai, 
It» thnoy followi that alaotloB eo6tt~>riBfr in tha monftntias 
tranafar rtmm 0 1 n 1 •f 1® fwvei»ad mora by the bahaviwar 
of h(r) for P i 0.6 fte whloh o©rTasr.OB<5e to tha Interswfli^ '^ t© 
and the tal l "m^em. of tha JW interact ion. T!s«f«, oo«tm3py to 
tha pjBB^ivtimm of osrliar tha alftstio el«<5t-"on 
neatterinp in tha xficawnttaB tr^aafar rr»n«» <!> 1 <l 1 •^^  1^  
sensl^iTa to tht ta l l and tha asrtiarlor ra^on ©f tha W iTrt;a!>. 
aotlosi* 
Lot aa potot oat thfit tha Wf>vef»inotlo« of %a obtalwad 
by asnploylng tha so oallad r«alip»tio intarftetione jrlald a 1C % 
96 
wJxttij* of S 3tnt« ^iim t© th» tftjisoT? f93*o« lis the THf 
iBt«rii<!tioa'^% ^hi0 ociBs^ -Ksasant of tho wnvofafiotioR i s voarti-
onlarly lap03?t©nt foi? dsooriblnr the e!»ny^ term *^f^ eto^  ^or 
lLiri9«o iTWffl^ ?«t'a^  t^f^efdT^, ?h» p'rs&eneo of 6 las^«9 T? strata 
probabili ty fiMiy ©offlpllo^to the C'^ttrastion of eo^rolj^t'a? 
priJP^B^torj?, Howov«r» with the lim^oBot o? e D s•l.'^ t;• !?»i-*trsi«o 
tbo mai» i>(>iat of the ps^oaat stuSy i s Rot ??l«?T^ rof»a vr.-rii&'m I t 
ia ahowB th r t the D atato probabili ty o ^ bo eowmlotoly t-i^ou 
oaro ©f by sin-'le pa rUc l t orbili.'^S' ?*YI<! '^ t th© ntm t lwi *51^ wl-. 
ni£5bo3 T9HJ O0r>?iaerably tbo o^foet of 2p»<>1i ©Treitfttlenr, 
A 3 stf-t© ifsirttiy© in *H© may triv i4«© to SOMO dofoi>» 
mat Ion In th i s mioletis. A ohnrsoteriatio of th© hlph enf»Tfy 
mp^fT -^iirtribititio^s fttm tbo 'lefowso* Tmoloi i s « swootlior 
vpidatloB id.tb mFl9 thjKn shoi*« by the dietribwtion frtm 
sfiherioal nttol©i. I t i s ronaon^blo to ott-i^bat© th is l«brfrleur 
t o tho afom^^nr over tm^m of the de*oi«©« T'vjlO'-r purfweo 
so th?it tho mdia l aifltpibtttion of ehflrpp whioh i« offnertlve 
in tho seffltt©ipl»#r i s nor© pmnOnedtT tapot^^ ^t th« nueloryp 
mwttAOB thm in the optie of rmhorloRlly oyBwotrio ntjotel. 
Therefor©> n safsll dofo^ii t ion in H^© i s l i lwly to a^foot 
8? 
th« Tf l^ot of th» ottollletor Ttmfm i^nngmt^r mM also aa7 nudm 
sont 41ff«T«?io« la th§ ^^ • ^^•.^ii oaBntrllnitJewe, Howirey, th« 
wftvdfcm< i^oi9a obtr^ ln©*'! In ttwi t>i««*i<int utti^ ly tjisy s t i l l \m nmiA 
in th09« pw>o098<»o vWleli af« i*«t ii«!iiilti'«rti to mnoltai? aofmw-
atlQii* 
In tbi?? aam-^Gtitm 1«t ti«« eil'^ o noto t%f»fe r^ yeoifw t»i3^n?«» 
awrt of 2p»?- tsfaaoltlfm onergy in wttcelo %• 'psfovldoe a 
•oet pzoolse test of rmmtxm •'imtntTo^ynmicfi Whleli Is vo?^flo« 
vlthiii 0.5!5%by asoualnp oosjrjlotolsr sphoj^Jo?! a.letrl"h«ti'm of 
ehmrm *^ \ ^ laportaettt oof'^ati-^ Iti ?^». onoifiy snlittlup^ 
rntfum froB tli« poInrlssHtlon of ^ o OOT« fluo t© imea, ft its, 
thoy«for«f not muneamtM* to 03rp««it t^nt e 10 9o "Tv-stf^ to 
px^bability in ^ ws\v»ft3tn?3*lc«» vmtlt n*f»tly n f^eoft tho er««i-
M l l t y of itutfJty« al8ctr©^*i5T»«ile!», Bo©5«es, I t 1© 3»t to "bo 
Aool«6d w*»tto«r t i» pTOsenoo of B etatt la %# i« m iT^ fwit^ eirt 
foatiKKJ or a ooaseer i^ssoo of Irmaoi^ 'Jiito 5««orl'^tl«s o-** t!«> 
wliolo p3<ol»lflii« It I s , tfetreforo, roanoRft'b'liS to ctessclti^ th-t 
i9:iorlpti0R of "0 with a lt%rm ^ eteto t?j?ob«^billty If? a 




7H« on0« of tho '''C nuol^ QB, tfliioh %« h^ iro not oimai«dj 
1© a hit tri^kf* On t!i« «n« hmd this Tmelttis h*^  bttn tfwuiflil 
to U/t obIist«Xj aAfemta ooRSistvitt ^th. a • <aiiat<ir tvimr^ 
iBO««l"% On the other hm& i t was nhoMB hy Sefko mA "^irfk^^ 
th«l this «uete\t8 coia« ho o<jttfill3r ^?oll ^omrlhod hy «i ^ 4 
rlhnition of a ©n^ horlotfl ooro Ififtonfi o* hy & aofo-saod lutidiifio 
Btat«, BeoiKttso of thoae ooi&s>li©:itloii3 v.« h-Tft rot inel«aoa thlo 
nuolous In our study* 
'^ 'yes the re raits of the thz^ oe P«O1»1 th«t no hr^m oofiol-
(loi««l he o It !B?\T ho OGiaolr^ ot thrt tho «or»*olpttioo o'^ o^ota in 
^Ca vowld he Jj^ortp?!* In tho ext^oxisoiitfilly unorplorod «ioi»»-
tiaa trarsfer f«^oB« ?©r this 3?oo0on n»d elmp vrith the fnot 
that Boxfi «i»p3weRl»ntlon \^11 not ho indii fov otsdh a ho«yvy 
SQOliiUB 100 hmt »ot ottidloA It ho!*o» 
tn oaoo of ^ we oo^ 'ld not Hud en f?aocswRte fit -^ of 
% M ou • ''ho followinr tontatl-fo J«RSOBS »ay ho €»i9lf!ned for 
thio finding t 
(&) The wAcloc«t» If the ipi-^ ^oll mav he l«»eoly tmm^. whloh t^ cmld 
he oomiSHowt > al'^ ha-flettteroR !?>o<3(il of 
(h) 1?ho n«(^ ecJt of tho blfhor order ^wtjters riisy ho r©»r^ oi®iblo 
s» 
for tlM l«nM Aiff«3rono« b«ftiiwen i^ mA m^* 
<e) f h« tt9« »f II etntt «*t>»n#tirt «i©iT«lfttleM ^«dtor any 
TYm abort points »«Hia fttrther Ixirortli^loit. ^ tarfs^ u 
tlT» swlew eo»de»ing t1» thtowitteal mtplm RaticR of tlit 
eharfp foHi f?*etor df^ ta of M 1« idlineii In »of, 49)« 
Xt vas shown in ooetion (5) of chapter I thot tho i''<w?l«r 
ooRpOMfAts of hir) lilth a vfi^ volon^ ^^  wialttr thm ^/%i^ ^'^^ 
fiot t>o a«t«t«liio« by tho ohi«r«?» O^JW factor fl^ta* T% ©ay bo ?il»o 
soon tram tl» 8<»oo»a toM of (l.T;^) that If m oloc*wm ty«po« 
faze a nonarttufli <; to a sinii^a mialooB tboR tMa nticloeii will 
hafo a ralatiYo »o«antti!!i t^ with xosif^ oet to othar ntioloona ?*t 
rest* Thoop i t way ba oxpootoi thf»t tha tiea of tho waraftmetlorta 
obti>lTtad fom tl» olaotle alaatron soattat*iii^ iu T)?*oeas«aB 
Involirlnf? tba two b o ^ iiitilitiale 0!»orrttor» will ba «Tmropt4?»ta 
f«fttfiay ttpto %|g3u/ 2 . 
I^BaXlyt i t «i^ bo gtetoif t!ii»t tha waraiietaws of thi 
eorraletlfai fnetow thi^ t %io bftra <lataiwiT?o« fw^ Wfiy nat bo 
fory raliabla m tha contribtitlena of relatlriBtie o^ '-f'aots pnii 
saaon ^xehmm e/orrfrnte hpsw boon ooi^lotaly wa^lactad. ^^ , 
for prooaaaoo wlileh inrolipa tho two body iBtudxiale opamtora 
l < h > 
dlf f i a l t i e r ^ ' , I ' jvnrthel 'rs, our oonclui^ioa tfen.t a 
1mov?lot!r:0 of one bo<ty doaftlty alono IB f5Uf-"lclr^ at to 
•U-^tianilRh bitifroa the f^^oll no<!0l nn- the corrGlation 
annc '^r o^ " •r^vR-'im'ttont:; In ttot i"''o-''te<l by the ne ' le-^ of 
l a the pT'^-'&nA .^ tuAy I-K? hiiW n^ i!© aa nt'-zenpt to 
dtotonilan tho dyifriicfil nliort rna.'O cor: elatloan frora 
elryr5tin electron r -^  '.<irli|rt d-.ta. 'Thr e attolel, a-rsoly 
^ilfi, ' % aad Td h'^ -wj b^ -Nna csoanld rod» By nr^ldan n pirti^^lo-
lolo -X vijirtio-i o? *he Jnr^tro'sr ^-nr t'^Ja'^tion i t h'vr. beoa riowa 
t'l-it t-io ooriH l^TttiOitB naaif'^Bt bf^ f^ -^ u-'o of thoir intr-Ti^l-y 
'.Tit'^ i "'10 ccat'-^e of ni"B oor-^'clntto-is eirr^ a *^ «p profr* -QB 
rd-sh Involve ooic body intriafilc oporntors. I t in TJ-'ued 
t'lat ^or lif^t mi l e i nt lar/je raa^mtitra trann'orft tlie 
p.irtiolo-Ho3^ '^icianr.ioa, tliongh n'^.thwifttlcfilly oTCict» riny 
le 4 to ent i re ly froth-' oeacla^ioae uale"o the e-f'-^ 'ect o*' the 
csiritro of ma r ro t ioa in taleaa i a to mooouat 
1 0 1 
trtm th» fry he^imnin^^ T!n», onr jwfWlts m^ omeVmU^m 
8Z« in direot eentraaietloB with tlit ftnAinim 9f •f^xliffr 
atitli0TB^"^'' 1 ^ «l« not T?ay any attwstion to the iapo^-
110100 of th« o«ntr« ef nittss ndtion in int«i^r«tiBir th» 
olnfltle eltotroB ooatterln^ Antn^ 
ITow*r«?r» i t i s Bhom tlii^ t an tAMMimooB fl«t«f!al* 
notion o-f oarreletiaw i s not t»osf»i1>l« by «n^ymisig tlm 
ehnr«i foxw fnotor «iita in th$ mmsntxm tTttmter rmm 
0 J^  Q ^  4«5 fti • ^ t h i s 3fe8T>#<5t tl ie 1*9(MRXt fBtfiSUr^lMflt 
of Amot.4 o t . e l ,"^ of the dhpTim fows factor dr^ *a of 
4 ^ ttpto 8 fti would 1» e3cti?ei!»ly holDfol, Tfco oalmilatleR? 
inducing the noson erxohisng© mrf r«lntiri«tio o^^eots, r^hieh 
a2?o not aiffie^lt to ti»feo into aooomt^ m& oBployin* ths 
data of Arnold ot.al.woiild ^re eex^^inly noso «tetp»ilod 
i^d Talttabld info:«nti(») on ootn:«lation« Ohriotisly« tht 
data at hi#M»p iw»»ntt» tvf«mf9r9 ^or othap T!w«1«i %fmild 
also ho ertroMOly tisoftil. HoNOt^ s-, this »f»y ho liontiwied 
thpt olr'trtioAocrtron soottarln^ d«ta *o not «!l«tfBr«!4nh 
hetvoon tho oer»Hitntlons In ain^ t^ot tm^ ti^'nlet pt-t^ f^i. 
Only th© «!»v8ra?!» o^ the two mny he ^oteifiined. 
Ui2 
Tj«t 130 evixrf>9B9 thftt the imeleomi aj« raorlB^ in a 
8pberlo«lly Bysswtrlo •poteatlalt • ( i f ) . *Pbt ^mrefvmtitimp 
of the niieleo j v i l l \» a -ni-oftact of thi fimetieBs of 
r.^  oto. If thle wsveftmotloo om \m wrltton as the t^ Toanct 
or a floito sua of the ppodnote of foncrtiwMi of the oei^tre 
of rnp^m 8fl»a IntylBelo ooordinKtee, the folloidiiff relf^tion 
woBt holft 
. . . (A1) 
whetw 
e»d R • f r i / A • 
J" ^ i • 0 
1-ff ^ 
If we put la (A1 ) 
I 1 - -^ «... - / ^ 
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W(f) m AT(I )^ • ««J9tsjrt . , . (A? 9 
. . • (A3) 
substituting in (A1 ) 
if • z | • ••••• • x | ••• (A4) 
M9 clrtnln af^ cinur ««• of (A2 ) nna (*3 ) 
AfCsf) - n f^ ) • V( 4 ) • . . . • <^ 5^ 1 ) • ^^< )^ • 
oonatiunt . . . (A 5) 
l.et xm farther vv^ 
Th»v^QV9t (A5) beeaate 
T(lf) « V<>| ) • T(R )^ • «i»l!t«st... (A? ) 
oonAition (A 4 ) toir«ther with (A € ) iaplifta 
1^ 1 ^ * 1 ^ ^* IM ^ 
••• <A8 ) 
104 
iih8T« fly^ i s the m(^9 1>etv««ii T^J^ una x^ , 
Kmr R* with th« oonditlen (A 4 ) ! • 
A A^  i^ *3 
KaJria^ us* of (A9 ) 
A lc«1 »A ^ ^ 
^ A lt«1,A ^ A le*1,A ^ ^ A 
A kan f A 
Dljr^oiw?ntl«tl!ig ( A 7 ) ^ t h resrec* t e « j ^ 
""'" ' * • '" ' jk" m omrntrmt 
1 ( J 5 
V(/ ) . a J ^b . . . (4 9) 
where a m9. b pre const m t s , 
' ie, thtis, see th r t there nre only t%#o Vinf^B of n«p, 
pot'^ntlnls whonc eirenfwnetlons c^n be thrown Into a 
product or a f in i te mm of Ttrodiuota of functions of 
i n t r in s i c m^ centre of Wfios ooor^Uftrtes* One i s the 
hnrrsonlc osel l lntor ro ten t la l and the other Is the congtr^t 
poter^tirj. when a » 0 In (A 9 ) an4 vhose el''onf»'n';tionfl nre 
pi me w^ves. 
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